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EDITORIAL
4,100,000 persons injured.— 52,500 persons killed.
Grisly sto.tisti.cs, but that's how many persons were

killed and injured on ' the nation's highways during
1966. What's more', the figures 'jumped considerably
over the 1965 toll, and there's no indication that there
will be any reduction, in 1967.

Last year mote than, 400 persons lost their lives on
Connecticut highways,, and nearly 80 times that figure,
some 30,000 persons, suffered injuries ranging from
minor to crippling.

Watertown's highway death toll in 1966 was two,
and accidents injured more than 100 other persons.

So far this year the state's -highway death toll is
running ahead of the figure for the same period a year
ago. While there have been, less fatal accidents, there
have been: more nultiple deaths in these accidents.
The only bright spots in the 1,967 slaughter figure show
up in a lesser • number of "fatalities among pedestrians
and bicyclists.

Safety experts can give dozens of reasons for the
rising toll of traffic deaths.. They estimate that one of
every eight drivers involved has been drinking. Other
reasons are excessive speed, tailgating, "bright-
lighters," thoughtless • and careless operation and
defective equipment. Oddly, i t 's estimated that 2,500
highway deaths last year were suicides, although there
has 'been no definite research along these lines.

Hundreds of catch phrases and slogans have been,
written in an effort to make motorists and pedes
titans - more aware of the dangers involved with to-
day's high speed automobiles and super highways. The
statistics show that millions pay them little heed.

The center fold of today's 'Town Times points out a
few of the simple rales which every driver should follow
as a matter of course to Kelp make our highways safer.
We urge that everyone not only read them, but heed
them, as well. • . •

We hope that as a/result of the blistering it took, at-'
last week's public hearing the State 'Water Resources
Com/mission will decide to scrap its proposed" flood
lines for the Steele Brook basin. And we said scrap-
not revise.

There's no doubt that the encroachment lines as
proposed will work an, undue hardship on some property
owners along the stream, particularly those with indus-
trial or commercial holdings or those' with land which
could be placed, in this category.

We're not ..surprised at the uproar the state's pro-
posal created, for we've seen the same thing happen in
other communities. We hasten to point out, however
that neither the state or our local officials should be
forced to bear the brunt of any ill feeling which has
arisen. The Water Resources Commission made its sur-
vey which prompted the recommendations upon, request
of the Town Council, which had been prodded for a,
year and a half at that point by some property owners
along the stream,.

It is not our belief that the setting of flood, lines,
which wiH, gobble up big chunks of usable property
along the stream, will relieve the flooding problems
which have been experienced in the past, and most
certainly will, do nothing to alleviate pollution of the
stream.

We believe that a far better plan would be to elim-
inate three serious bottlenecks and, to dredge .and dike
the stream, where necessary,. The bottlenecks referred,
to are the French St. .bridge and, railroad bridge- just
south 'of it, and, the Main St. bridge in Oakville.

All of these measures would be expensive, to be
sure, but not as expensive in the long run as would
be the loss which might result if property along the
-brook is marked out of bounds for any future develop-
ment.

20 Per Cent Salary
Hike Over Two Years
Granted To Police
"Times" Program Lauded
By State Safety Official
Tne Town Times launched its

six-weeks' safety campaign,
"Watertown: Safe to, "67," with
a luncheon attended by local and
state officials, businessmen and
Industrialists last Friday at A.r-
mond's Restaurant.

Dwight Pratt, of the Connecti-
cut Safety Commission, spoke
briefly to those assembled and
praised: the program as "one of
the best prepared and most com-
prehensive I have seen in. my
years with the Safety Commis-
sion."

Charles Day, 'Town Times Ad-
vertising Manager, explained the
program,, pointing oat the various
activities scheduled and urging
the Watertown community to' Join
in making- the campaign a suc-
cess. He said that safety kits
will be mailed throughout the
town, displays will be set up In
banks and service stations and
material will be made available
to1 businesses and stores for dis-
tribution to their customers.

In addition to six double-page
messages dealing with traffic-
safety,, household safety, fire
prevention,, poison prevention,
water safety and Industrial safe-
ty, the first of which appears in
today's paper, Mr. Day discussed,
a. series of events to be- held on

successive Saturdays at the Wa-
tertown Plaza.

These include a Children's
Safety Day on Saturday, May 6,
•from, 1 to 5 p.m., with a free-
ride, clown, balloons, lollipops
and distribution of safety- litera-
ture to' -the youngsters -and their
parents; A Water Safety Demon-
stration, Saturday, May 13, from
1 to 5 p.m.., presented by area.

(Continued On Page 15)

Watertown
Safe In '67

Don't miss these coming
events, scheduled for suc-
cessive Saturdays at the
Watertown Plaza. Main St.

SATU RDAV, M X\\ 6
K,i ddi e Safety Carol val,

1 to 5 p.m. Free ride. Clown,
balloons, lollipops for the
little ones.

SATURDAY, HAY 13
Water Safety Demonstra-

tion, 1 to 5 p.m., presented,
by area Sea. Scouts.

SATURDAY, MAY 20
Safe Driving Rally, 1 to

4 p.m.. presented by Matt a-
tuck Sports Car Club.

SATURDAY, MAY 27
Vehicle Safety Check,

conducted by Watertown
Lions Club and the State-
Safe t,v Cnmmi s sion..

All events_ are free and
all are welcome..

A 20 per cent pay Increase
for members of the Watertown
Police Department is granted
in the first, contract 'between
the town and. Police Onion, Local,
541, approved by the Town Council
Monday for signing by the Police
C o m m i s s i o n , and the Town
Manager.

The Increase will be- spread!
over a two year- period, the
length of the- contract, with, 10
per cent applied to the current
fiscal year, retroactive to last
Sept. 1, and the second 1.0- per
cent to the 1,967-68 fiscal, year.

The Council also voted Monday
to transfer $8,600' to the Police
Department salary account from
the item, for improvements and
additions, wage adjustments, in
the current budget.

Most of the provisions within,
the contract are standard for
documents of this type-.. It takes
in. such things as dues check off,
hours of work,, jrates of pay,
overtime, seniority,, extra work,
h o l i d a y pay, vacations, sick
leave, clothing allowance, funeral
leave, grievance procedure, dis-
c i p l i n e and, discharge, .and a
number of general conditions.

Under the contract, i^lcfa was
adopted March 30- after some
nine months of negotiations which
began last summer, ^policemen
do not have the right to strike.
The contract covers all members
of the Department with the ex-
ception of Chief Frank Minuccl
and Deputy Chief Carlo Palomba,

(Continued -On, Page 15)

HEAD TABLE GUESTS at the Kick-Off Luncheon l as t Friday for Hie Town Tines' "Water-
town: Safe In '67'* safety campaign are shown above. Left, to' right are: Charles 'Day, 'Town
Times advertising manager and coordinator of the pn.gram; .Allen F. Mugiia, Town Man-
ager, Dwight Pratt, COnn-ecticut Safety Commission who addressed the gathering; Albert
Mini ball, of the Connecticut Motor Transport, Association; and Alexander L. .lives. Chair-
man of the Town: Council and President of Engineered Sinterings and Plastics,
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Council Favors Purchase Board Cites Dr. Briggs
Of Large Tract For Parks For Service To Community

First s t e p s toward" the pur-
chase of '58,4 acres of land on
Nova Scotia Hill fid. for use as
a park, playground and recre-
ation area was taken by the Town
Council Monday night. '
: Town Manager Allen F. Muglia

• said the land, which he described
as the former Lattfa. property
now owned by a Mr. Carter;
"of Hartford, Is available to 'the
town at a cost of $25,000. Council
members familiar with 'the area,
and those not familiar with it,
were enthusiastic over the chance
to acquire such a site at: a com-
paritlvely low cost,, and author -

, lzed the manager to explore all
• a v e n u e s necessary t o w a r d
' eventual purchase.

Hr. Muglia said the property
contains a pond containing fish
"life, has a large, level area and
Is nicely wooded. The Planning
and Zoning Commission has been
informed - of the land and Is 'In
favor of the purchase.

The land • "definitely*11 is on
'the market, Mr. Muglia said.

, He stated that In his preliminary
talks with the owner, or'his agent.,

• he was told the price was $38,000.'
"This later was dropped to $32,000
and, then the owner agreed to offer
It to the town for $25,000 to be
used for .. park - and recreation'
purposes,

. Mr. Muglia said he doesn't
know "how long the land /will"
be held available to the town at
this p r i c e and cited the im-
portance of moving rapidly 'to
determine wnether it can be ac-
q u i r e d through 'the f e d e r a l
government's open .spaces act, or
whether it will, have to' be pur-
chased outright by' the- town
'through approval of a special
town meeting.

He was i n s t r u c t e d by the
Council to explore both approach-
es and to report back with his
recommendation as soon as pos-
sible.

'The possibility of 'the town '
acquiring land tor future use
had come u n d e r discussion
e a r l i e r in the. meeting when
Chairman Alexander L. Alves
distributed copies of a letter
from. Town Attorney Sherman, R.

'Slavln dealing with the matter.
Mr.,, Alves had sought an opinion
from the attorney as to wiiefher

or not the • 'town, its" agent or"
-some governmental 'tody can ob-
tain options on property for future
municipal "u s e of one' k 1 n d or
another..'

Atty. Sla-.in, said,. In effect, 'that'
'the town 'does have this power,
but 'indicated that, it "is question-
able whether 'land secured for
open spaces later can 'be con-
verted ' 'for' other uses, such as
for schools.

The 'Council had several water
and road conditions placed, be-
fore it through complaints of
'citizens.

Joseph Guerrera, Weyth Ave.,
told 'the Council, that surface
water draining onto-his property
from recent storms has'caused
about $1,000 damage. He said 'the
w -A t e r continues t h r o n g h his

(Continued 'Op, Page 9)

"State Director

Mrs. Theresa Palterla, Presi-
dent oftheWatertowB Democratic
Women's Club,' will 'be elected a,
director of the Connecticut Fed-
eration'of Democratic Women's

. Clubs at the biennial convention
May 6. The affair is slated. for
the Hartford Hilton. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Curtis, Bridgeport, will be
nominated for President.-

HONDA
MOTOR BIKES

L I T C r F i E L C FUEL CO,

THINK OF FLOOB8
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN

648 E. Main. 1I*tM3'

RENTAL SERVICE
'Sanders — Polishers

. _ Edgers — Elle'c. Drills
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE "
Tel. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Waterto wn

EMERY I HI ING YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL
mi Imbimbo's
''Formal Shop

get fashion freshness
. . . over 2J9O0 suits

From tux to fir .. .
from, our oicn "stock
available mi mil times.'

Imbimbo'8 Formal.' Shop
' 20 Union St. — Wattrbury • — 753-8896'
Finest cleaning —'Puritan "Prr Viewers — 754-2955

I've been working nighty hard lor mony many weeks,
III worked night and day to keep you warm, no wonder

I've got squeaks,
You sit up there nice and cozy, thot's all right 'for you,
I'm down here work in' overtime... boy, what 1 go through.

"'What I wont is a physical and I'll give you a darn 'food
reason,

A. little therapy here and there and 1*11 be set for another
season, . „

And while I'm having my exom to save you lofs ol dough,
'How about my furnace pal...he walked too, you know.

"And May 1 give you a little tip and, brother I'm not
guessin', ' •

The lest one for my physical w iu l i be

m

L
WESSON

OFFICE HOURS: AROUND THE CLOCK AND
BY APPOINTMENT
PHONE: 7K-7041

BURNER SIRWtCf • FURNACI CLEANING,

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of Schools
Richard C; • Briggs, who will leave
Watertown .July 1 to take a, posi-
tion as Superintendent ol Schools

"In East Greenbush, N.Y., was
commended by the Board,-ol1 Ed-.
U'Catloa for his years of service
" to the t own, in a resolution, adopted
.at. Its meeting Monday.

The resolution said:
"Whereas Dr.. • Richard C,"

Briggs has given seven, yews
of dedicated service to the Town
of. Watertown as Superintendent
of Schools in, said, 'Town and
such service has. been one of
dedication to the education of the
children of Watertown.

"Whereas Dr., Richard C,
Briggs,, as' Superintendent of

.Schools, has served, in this ca-
pacity with courage, integrity,
professionalism,' and, without: r es -
ervation, of self.

••'Whereas, Dr. Richard C.
Briggs has advanced the quality
of educational opportunity through
•every 'effort he could come to
bear.

"Be It 'Therefore Resolved that
.•the Watertown Board of: Educa-
tion" commend Dr. Richard C.
Briggs for Ids leadership and

'dedication, . to the children of
Watertown and thank Mm. for a
job well done."

Artists In Show

Three Watertown artists will lie
featured at the fifth annual "Art
of Our Time" show and sale to
'be held at Temple Israel, 100
Williamson Dr., Waiertury, from
May 7 to May 14.

They • are Jay Virbutls, 211
Guernseytown Rd.; Mrs. Sabra
Johnson,, Tail School; and Mrs. .
Julie Hickcox, Hopkins Rd.

ICE CICAM SfdttE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekeid Special
Friday. Saturday & Sunday

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marime

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street.

. &4-1892

Watertown

274-3315 "

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAI*

GIFTS'
'' At Ho&king's

RED BARN
GIFT S H Q P P E

m PORTEK ST.
WATBHRNRr' "

274-8*89

6REAS0N INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For
estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring. MAKE IT ADEQUATE W'ltMG!

5101 Main Sf, — QAKVILLE — T«l, 274-5461

A lleainMf) S»cfncal twilWCMr Sine* 1197' -

Top Quali
HY LABONNE & SONS

* 1047 'Maim' St. — Watertown

NEW PHONE NUMBER: 274-5966

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS
CHUCK

ROAST

HY'S

COUNTRY
STYLE
SAUSAGE
MEAT

TOBIN'S

FIRST
PRIZE
FRANKS

We m m e the right to limit quantit

fn» mi «:30 . \M to 6 PM - Mom.. Set.
«:3O M M toj PM - Tiron. ft. Friday
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday
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Council
(Continued From Pig* •>

property and 'is- causing damage
to1 otter properly as tax south
as HiUcrest Ave. In Ookvllte.
He reminded the Oouncfl that this
Is the' third year he • 'has been
before it with Ms problem,,, .and
asked for relief.

Mr. Muglla told him that there
:te some $7,500 to the budget tor
drainage and that on -Tuesday
of this week an, engineering ftrmt
along with: the Town Engineer,
would 'begin, surveying French;
St. and other streets In. town
to come up with'recommendations,
lor cor r e c 11 n g drainage prob-
lems. He added, however, that
those problems considered, the
most critical would be taken care
of first.

Joseph Zuraltts complained of
'the condition of Nova Scotia 'Hill.
R-i. near Chimney Rd. He said
'that over 'the year gutters along
side the road have 'filled in. and.
surface water now runs over 'the
road, causing' Icy and slippery
conditions 'during cold weather.
The filling In of 'the gutters
also has; resulted to the narrow-
tag of the travel portion of 'the
road,, he said.

F e 11 x. AnderowsM complained,
of depressions left to many town,
roads as the result of excavations
for sever and water tines, and .
'William, Hoskalnk told 'the
Council of 'fhe depression to. 'the
center of fhe road at Jenks and
Slade Sis., Oakville, which has
been, blocked off for some time
by a barricade.

The Council approved the ap-
pointment of Roy Mattson as its
liason member on fhe Board -
'Of Directors of the Public 'Health
Nursing Association,. Received
was a. communication 'from Atty.
William L. Tobin telling' the'
Council, that, it will not, be .pos-
sible to get. the town's suit seek-
ing a declaratory Judgement in
connection with the Fire Bis-..
trlct's 'On: the calendar for court
hearing earlier than. June or
July.

Considerable discussion was
held In regard to last week's
State Water Resources 'Commis-

sion hearing concerning the' es-
tablishment of flood, encroach-
ment lines along Steele Brook,
'The' Council favored asking the
state agency to delay a final
decision on the lines until a
survey of the brook now under-
way 'by the'. Army Corps of
Engineers is complete. - .

It. held off until next Monday
a resolution asking that, there
be a. six months* delay in set-
ting the' lines, with the Town
Attorney being asked to prepare
the 'resolution...

On a motion by Orvtlle Ste'b-
bins, the Council adopted a reso-
lution voicing its support of the'
Watertown Sale in '67 safety
campaign sponsored by the Town.
Tlm.es.

Over fhe protest of Alfred,
Morency, Chairman, of the School
Building Committee, the Council
agreed to delay for another week
the se t t ing of a. date for a
special town, meeting to provide
some $53,000 for architects' fees
for- preliminary planning of the
school building' program.

Hr. Muglia said there Is a.
strong' possibility that road: bids
to be' opened Friday will come
.in we'll over the funds avail-
able 'and additional funds may
have to be sought. He favored,
taking' the' action on the road:
money, the architects* fees and.
.funds -for the proposed, purchase'
'Of land, adjacent to the high school
at 'One time.

Hr. Morency complained of the
'delay, stating that, three weeks
have passed s ince the Build-
ing Committee made its requests
for funds and es t ima ted ' that
another month could be by before

For o piano

or organ ....

- HAMMOND -
Organ Studios

1624 Watertown' Ave.
W»t*rbur>

754-6189

You get more.
at Hammond!

JUDDFARM
COUNTRY DAY CAMP

Watertown, Conn.

June 26th thru Aug. 18th
.' For Boys and

Ages 4 thru 13

* Al l Experienced Teachers As Counselors

* Individual Attention and Instruction

* Nutritious Lunches

* Tutoring

* Door-To-Dow Pick-Up

Complete Recreational Facilities
Including:

• Daily Horseback Riding

* Overnight Cam-Outs

* Hay Rides

• New Gymnasium

• Nature Ctnitf ^ '

APPLICATIONS NiW BEING ACCEPTED

(in lervi ew s Requ i red)

For Brochure, Call 274-K59 Anytime

* Cock-Outs

* Piny Rides

* Miniature (Soli Curse

* Small Animal Fam

Town. 'Ti.ni.es (Watertown, Coon), April 27, 1967-Page 8
funds are available for Ms com- scheduled to be ready 'by the Approved was a tax refund
mtttae. He said, this delay will fall of 1968... m the amain* of $19.51 to Albert
hurt: in 'the planning' of fhe school The Council, agreed to 'delay D add on a, toe overpayment, of
additions, some of which are its decision until next. Monday. taxes.

Smartest

Spitpig
A

REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNT
AT

THOMASTON
SAVINGS

BANK

ALL REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS,
HERE, ARE PAMPERED WITH THE HIGH-
EST DIVIDEND RATE ON REGULAR SAY-
INGS ACCOUNTS IN THIS AREA

A Plus..... 10 Grace Days
Every:. Month

Deposits made on or be-
to re the 10(h of the month
receive dividends from.
the first..

THERE ARE 10 GIMMICKS!
* No '"special"' account needed

* No certificates to buy
No time restrictions un 'withdrawals

* No minimum balance
• .No "fine-print" to decipher

JOIN
THE REGULARS AT

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANIC SOON

EXTRA BANKING HOURS
THURSDAY 9-7 • FRIDAY 9 - 5

THOMASTON
SAVINCS BANK
Thomoston I 565 MAIN ST., WATBTTOWM I Terryvi lie

W•«bar Fadwal Dapoiit Inturonc* Corporation, F*d«ral Horn* Loan Bank System
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Letter Home "
front

Congressman Tom Meskill

The otter day, shortly • after I '
introduced a. bill to make .it a
Federal crime to desecrate the
-flag, an NBC TV reporter asked
me during an, interview If I didn't
think pur society was strong''
enough to s tud "a, few Flag-burn-
ings.
" This Is one of those questions
to which either' a flat "yes" or
"no" Is an inadequate answer
and, as I told, him, his question
vas 'beside'the point, The point
Is that the Flag ought not to'be
desecrated. 'Over the' years, mil-
lions 'Of' people have struggled to
get to America, under the pro-
tection of that' Flag. It represents
ail, the best, there Is in America.
Thousands ' and thousands ' of,

' Americans have died defending it
and otters are doing so today.
The American, Flag Is the high-
est symbol of freedom, In the

•world. It Is very galling to see ft,
dragged -and burned by street
rioters and demonstrators any-

' where in the! world, but, especially
grim, when it happens in our own,
country. I f foreigners see this
happening 'Without punishment to
the offenders, may they not, be'
forgiven for thinking we do not,
•care, about our country anymore?

And what about, the Communists
In North Viet, Nam? 'They also
watch the reports of these dem-
onstrations and incidents. 'They

• read the speeches 'of certain im-
portant religious and political
leaders who urge the abandon-
ment 'Of'.our'commitment. What,
conclusions can they be expected
to draw from, pictures" and r e -

ports 'Of flag-burnings that go un-
punished? 'The only conclusion,
on the evidence they have, is that
the - American people 'are against
the battle to stop Communist
aggression. The leaders in Hanoi
can. ''Only draw encouragement and
new resolution to hang' on in the
belief that they will 'Win this war
— not in the jungles of Viet Nam
but in the streets of America,'and
in America's halls of govern-
ment. Nothing could be less rep-
resentative of our country's true
feelings yet nothing is more likely
to prolong' the1 war,, than the con-
tinuation of these fal.se impres-
sions.

'The TV reporter asked me if I
really, thought that a. .person
should be put in, jail for; a year
for desecreating the Flag' (which

• my bill provides); to which I r e -
plied "Yes, I certainly do."

' End Old Age Earnings Limit
I. have recently introduced a bill

to remove the current limitation
on the amount) of earnings which
a person over 65 can, receive
without reducing or eliminating
Ms Social, Security benefits. This
bill would, 'keep many persons,
with their' valuable experience
and knowledge, gainfully employ-
ed and permit them to draw the
full Social Security benefits to
which they are entitled - after
years of paying tax into Social
Security. It would end. a severe
Injustice in the present law.

Furthermore, the income taxes'
paid on, these additional earnings
would add, to the revenues of the
Treasury.

LETTERS™™ EDITOR
'Open letter to:
Mrs. Barbara Ter Kiele and Mr.

Alden, Ives
Lltchfield, Connecticut -

'5
Dear Mrs. ''Ter Klele and-Mr.

Alden Ives:
I 'feel It is my duty to write to

you concerning the bill dealing'
with 'pensions for State Legis-
lators. 'In, my opinion any mem.- „
'her of the Senate or House .that.
votes in the affirmative for this
bill will be voting for legalized

„ thievery.
'The bill as proposed would pro-

vide a pension of $1,00 per month,
'after age 55 for 'any legislator
with 10 years of service and $10'
per month for each 'additional,
-year.'Since the legislature nor-
mally meets .every other year,
1,0 years of service represents
5' years of part time work. 'The
present salary of legislators is
$2500 per term "or $12:50' ' per
year of service. This means that
after 12 years of service or six
years of work a legislator can
retire at more than,,. toll pay.
What, incentive would there be for'
them, to serve their State any
longer?

,1 is Interesting to note ..the
speed, with, which the legislature

"is acting on this bill, 'The pur-
pose of "such speed, is to rush
'the bill through, before the pub-
lic is aware of what is taking
place. ' '

To. my knowledge there are

very few. If any, pension plans
offered by industry' in the State
of Connecticut to their employees
that, will pay as handsomely as
this and then It's only after many
many yews of tall time employ-
ment and payable at. age 651

'One of the strongest cries of
the Republican Party ' has ... long
been "When we we going to stop
this give-away program?'1* May I
suggest that you stop now?

I am making this" an, open let-
ter;, a copy of which I am sending'
to the Thorn aston Express and
'The Lltchfield Enquirer and 'The
Town, Times, 1 am, hopeful you
will answer In a. like' manner.

Yours very truly,
Rebecca, W. Wilson
(Mrs. James S.) :

P.S.: Congratulations to Mrs.
Ter Klele for' voting' against the

' bill in the House yesterday!

Dew Bill:
I would like to indicate that.

your Program' for making
"Watertown: Safe to '•67", is
characteristic of the journalistic
profession, and, particularly the
TOWN' TOMBS in, its effort_to
serve the community In a, vital
area.

Congratulations on your ambi-
tious six week program which,
1 am sure will, have a marked
effect on, the welfare of our
citizens. I have always felt that,
a newspaper should have a
crucial, role in constructively

When I was a, small boy, people
had unusual 'pastimes. Cue of'

' them was sitting' on the .porch.
That doesn't sound very unusual
but the way we did it was. In,
the first place, the .porch had,
just come into popularity and
everyone was fastening porches
onto the sides of" their, houses,
messing up the lines of per-
fectly good farmhouses. Mow we
'are re moving the old porches 'and
some fine houses are "coming
into their own1'11 again.

At the ends of the old 'porches
were hammocks (remember
them?) and, in between were all
kinds of rocking chairs. When you
were through with, dinner you
didn't, go into the living room be-
cause there wasn't any TV then.
Who would want to go, into a
living room anyway if there
wasn't a TV? So you, went, to the
porch and, there in,' a, line', the
whole family would start,* a, sort
of weaving' snakelike column of
motion, the kids at. both ends
'.and the adults in, the middle, that,
jostled, the dinner into 'digestion.
'There were more bugs in those
days, so the women had fans and
sticks of lit punk that smoldered
and, smelted lite sandlewood.
'Then they indulged, in the: nearly
vanished art of conversation.
" 'One of the things we did on the
porch at. dusk was look at the
trees. I remember one tree that,
had an. outline like George Wash-
ington and .another that, looked like
ah 'Indian 'With his mouth open.
When the wind blew he stuck out
his tongue. Grandma would wave
her punk out. toward the horizon
and," exclaim,, "Look 'at that cloud 1
Can you make out the bead shape'
that looks like a, big dog?"": or
Aunt Louise would find a tree that
had a, shape' .just tike' a dragon,. It
was a favorite porch game, and
somehow the idea,, of likening one

.. shape to-another has; often added
a. sense, of humor to what other-
wise might be' dull occasions. It's
a pastime we have neglected., and,

_our imagination has suffered. If
the girls could see that The
Beatles redly look like skinny
'long nosed witches with,, bangs, I
•really don't think most' girls
would have such a.yen for skinny

' long nosed witches with bangs.
And if people could realize that
some of the modern abstract .
paintings look exactly like a can-
vas that someone vomited on,
maybe things In the art world
might change too. 'Of course the
critics would still 'be there pitch-
shaping the attitude of its readers.
I feel that the TOWN TOMES is
diligently moving toward achiev-
ing this role.

'The administrative staff of the
Town, of Watertown stand ready
to cooperate in the fullest pos-
sible way with your undertaking.

'Very truly yours,,
^ Allen, F, Muglla, •

Town Manager

Dear Mr. Simmons:
'The Motor' Transport As-

sociation of Connecticut, Inc.,
'takes pride in commending 'the
Town Times for its initiative
and; efforts In "spearheading 'the
"Watertown: .Safe to "67"'1 six
week. Safety Campaign. -

"The Trucking Industry is; not
only safety-conscious, but is
constantly striving to' - Improve
its role 'In both highway and
Industrial safety.
- We were glad - to be of as-

sistance to 'you, 'and, we extend
'test wishes for a successful
'Campaign,.

Sincerely 'yours,,
John F. Maerz -
Executive 'Vice President

" ing, saying that "here is a basic
canvas portrayal of .Innermost
contents of the artWP» .being - a,
pure expression of Ms physical
self1.

'Once I did a painting'' of a,
thunderstorm cloud just the way I
saw it, and I sold the picture to
a man out west. 1 hadn't noticed,
it, but the thundercloud was just
the shape of a rhinocerous head,
if you squinted, your eyes. Well the

man who bought; the picture
squinted his eyes once, 'and the
instant he saw that way he' had a
picture of a rhinocerous head
hanging on. Ms wall: he' Just could
never see it again as a cloud.
So he shipped, the' painting back
and had me de-rhlnocerous the
cloud.

Just for fun try likening people
and things to whatever they r e -
semble; it is great exercise for
the imagination, and you'll find,
yourself laughing' out loud, all by
yourself, and that's great for your
health. 1*11 start you off right now
by telling you, that, the' Guggen-
heim Museum, on Fifth Avenue in.
New York, 'has the exact shape of
a, toilet bowl. Next, time you see
it, ' see if I'm: not right. And
every time you go by it you'll
get, a, good laugh. Or if you want
a better laugh, just, go inside.

Affairs Of State
Busy higgling' 'and, haggling' over a proposed pension, for them-

, selves, the members of the General Assembly may not, have noticed,.,
a. renewed plaintive cry for help." Or, having heard, it,, they may
have dismissed, it as meaningless in its monotony, 'because it has.
been raised so many ttm.es for so many years.
" At, "this writing' it. didn't seem that, the weight of public opinion had
stopped the pension grabbers. But the familiar threat behind the cry
for help 'could' add one more hazard to the'hope'
for a, balanced state budget 'With no tax rise, al-
ready imperiled by special, pleaders for school
funds and other worthy causes.
•1 came this time with a special "Hay Day"1'

warning. On that day., .it was declared, there 'Will
be' a, fateful federal court hearing. From it will
come a decision as to whether the New Haven
Railroad 'will have: to stop running by fall. Unless
additional cash is forthcoming, that's what will
happen, it was declared.

For several, years before the New Haven slipped into bankruptcy
in 1961, it had 'been through repeated crisis deadlines. The hearings
in the courts and before state and federal, transportation agencies
have 'been so numerous that it has been, difficult to keep a, count.

'Only after a 'lot of crusading was, any ..government, subsidy relief
granted, in amounts now declared to be woefully inadequate. Legis-
lators whose homes we remote from, t ie main line, in areas where
rail service is a. thing of the past, weren't, easily convinced of the
urgency of the problem in commuter country. '

* • "•
ALMOST COUNTLESS, also,,, are the' ideas, from private and public

sources for the rescue of the railroad. Belief in the basic ability of
private enterprise to save its own, never 'dies. Citizen groups and
planning experts have insisted the creation of "an "authority" would
.solve 'all problems.

Greatest reliance has been placed upon the inclusion of the New
Haven in the merger .of the -New York Central "and Pennsylvania
Railroads, even though those giants were loath to absorb the pas-
senger service liability. Shoestring operation has continued, .just,
waiting for the day of the merger.
• But other little railroads, worried about what would happen there-

after to them.,, used the ponderous process of the courts to delay that
day. And the intervention of the U.S. Supreme Court, raised the pos-
sibility that the New Haven might have to struggle along by Itself
'another year of maybe even two or three- years,

Richard Joyce Smith; one of the trustees of the bankrupt line, told
the Stamford Klwanls • Club it can't survive that long. He said U A
Circuit Court Judge Robert P. Anderson has scheduled the May 1
'hearing to reappraise the financial, position 'and set the course of

' action. ..
Even .if the current level of aid from four .state governments now

" subsidizing the railroad is extended beyond, the June -30' deadline.
he said,, the New -Haven, will, have a. cash balance of less than one
week's payroll by Sept. 30. These funds must be increased and credi-
tors must wait, he said,, or service will cease.

• • • •

WEIGHING THIS demand against other calls for help, the 'General,
Assembly members may remember how many times they've heard,
the same kind of talk. George P. Albert, the pessimist, who took
•over the railroad presidency from Patrick B. McGlnnis, the opti-
mist, back in the early 1950s, said" such, things again, and again.

Legislators, listening to the unending line of' special pleaders,
have asked each group where the money is supposed to come from..
PTA and school board advocates of a boost to $180 or $240 per
pupil in the grant for1 education were reminded the lower figure would
put the blennlum total up to $218.7 million as against the governor's
$1,54 million. •— ,

'This group sent a; telegram to Gov. John Oempsey saying' "for'too
long our _ wealthy state has short-changed our children." 'While -stop-
ping short, of the state income tax. Idea, some of them have urged
openly, "these folks said they'd! be perfectly willing to accept higher
taxation in so noble a cause.

'When the latest, threat of service termination sinks in, the people
from commuter territory will be presenting a, similar argument to

.the' legislative halls. 1 will bedeclaredthecrisis in the communities
along the line in suburbia must be' met, no matter 'What the cost in
taxes.

Public opinion, as. was. declared at the start of this discussion, was
quick to respond to the proposed raid of the pension grabbers. But,
how do you, deal with those segments of public 'Opinion loudly pro-
claiming a willingness to pay more in taxes for things which simply"
cannot be 'denied? , •

n has been said the Democratic masters of Capitol mil-are hoping
to make an impression by winding up the 1967 General Assembly
aJteadofthe'*nedeadllne,Sothene':rt three weeks 'will be momentous."
And the decisions about lobe made will have a lasting impact upon,
t te shape of elections to come. . • '
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League Of Women Voters
Elects Mrs. George Dietz

Mrs. George Dtetz, Jr. , was
elected President of the Water-
town League of Women Voters lor
a two-year term at the annual
luncheon meeting last Thursday at
the Union Congregational Church.

Otter o 1fI c e r s named were:
Mrs. James Cary, first vice-
president, one year; Mrs. William
Sullivan, second vice-president,
two years; Mrs. Randall T. Aus-
tin, secretary, too years; and
Mrs. Nicholas Preston, treas-
urer, one year.

Donahue Wins
Government Award
At Dartmouth

Denni s P. Donahue,, a Dartmouth
College junior .from, Watertown,
has been awarded the Andrew
Warden Edson '25 Memorial
Prize far excellence in a Govern-
ment Course.

"The prize. In, the form, of books,
:1s made possible by a 'gift from
Mrs. Jean Slater Edson of Wash-
ington, D.C., In memory of her
husband. It is given annually for
outstanding work tn. Introductory
courses in Government.

Donahue was cited, for his work.
In Government 5, an, introductory
course In political theory,during
the winter term. He is spending
the sprtPs term, as a, government
interne in the office of Vermont's
Governor Philip H. Baft, ;

Vincent E. Starzinger, as-
sociate professor of government,
1L, presenting the award, said, "I
congratulate you on, your excel-
lent work and wish, you the' very
best for the remainder of your
college career.1*

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Donahue of 4 Chestnut Court,
Watertown, he is a 1964 graduate
of Watertown High School.. .

Directors are Mrs. Richard
Gar side, Mrs. Charles Edmond
and Mrs. Alvin Relff, 'two year
terms, and Mrs. Melvin Sutton
and, Mrs. Franklin. Wilson, one
year terms.

Mrs. Robert Domes will toad,
the n o m i n a 11 n g committee,
assisted by Mrs. John Brady.
Various appointments will 'be an-
nounced by Mrs. Dietz In the near'
future.

Town. Manager Allen F. Muglia
was a guest at the luncheon.
Victor Clamen, of the firm of
Bryan and, Panico, F airfield, the
firm, which prepared Watertown's
Comprehensive Plan., was guest
speaker, discussing the plan.

Final Concert:
Tuesday Evening

'The Chamber Choir of the
Italian .Radio Television will 'be

, presented. Tuesday, May 2, in the
Watertown Concert Association's
final presentation of the season.
The concert is scheduled for
8:30' pun. in Talt, School's Bing- •
ham Auditorium,.

The Choir 'will present a varied
program of "music dedicated to
11 a, 11 a n composers of the r en -
naisance, baroque .and, contem-
porary periods.

Tall School Play
The Masque and Dagger Society

'Of Tail School, will present the
recent Broadway comedy by Herb
Gardner, "A Thousand Clowns,"
on Friday,,, Apr. 28,, at 8:30 p.m,
at the school.

St. John's Annual
Spring Bazaar
Saturday, May 6
'The annual Spring Bazaar 'Will,

be 'held Saturday, May 6, from
11:30 sun,, to 4:30 p.m. in St..
John's Church Hall, Main St.

Mrs. John Allwein is 'general.
chairman, assisted by Mrs.Ber-
nard Beauchamp, decorations,
Mrs. Joseph, Pedanl, treasurer,
Mrs. 'Russell Weymer, secretary,
and Mrs. 'Gene Valentino,, publi-
city.

Booths, tc ' e featured are: Apron
Garden, .Mrs. Libby Freeman and.
Mrs. Frank Ryan; Booktique,
Mrs. Leo Fabian and Mrs.
Michael Zambero; Trifles and -
Treasures, Mrs. Wayne DeWald;
B B's Boutique, Mrs. Richard
Bozzuto and Mrs. John, Blinstru-
bas; Under $1.00',, Mrs. Norman,
Marcoux; Katie-Ann's Kiddle
Korner, Mrs. Albert Zebora and
Mrs. Charles . Coon; Cell's
Calorie Corner, Miss Celia
Hondur a; Bird Cage, Mrs. George
Strobel; Jeannie's Green House,
Mrs. Robert Ray and Mrs. John
Farley; Outdoor Children's Fair,
.Mrs. William Scully, Mrs.
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Richard Pearson and Mrs. Alfred
Dostaler; Chancery, Mrs. E. Wal-
lace Cone; and! Exhibits, Mrs.
Robert LeClair.

Fire In Mail Box
A fire in a mall, box on Middle-

bury Rd. 'late Monday afternoon
is believe to have been started
by children in, the1 area, accord-
ing' to Postmaster Lucy Leonard.

She said that, no mall was lost
in the blaze, 'but two mall sacks
were destroyed.

.Mrs. Leonard warned that .acts
such as, the above, or any tam-
pering with postal boxes is a
federal offense and those re -

sponsible 'will, be' punished se-
verely.

Boy Mutual Funds

BEHGAHTTOO
School of Mode '

PHONE:
D | B
Wltd Inwii.

Refcrx . . ,.
•njoy your

snack or
lunch 'In
comfort of
"happy spot" In
town . . . .

MIKE'S
COfHE 'SHOP

Maia St. ,.,... .Uto

702 Straits Tplc*.
Wiateitawii

274-2529

Superb cocktmla
luncheon^ and dinner . . .
dancing Fridays and
Saturdays .,,. . Stop in
soon ,. „. M*a fabulous ..,

FANTASY LOUNGE
Restaurant

at, the UUtewood Bowling;' Lanes
«B4 Lakewood Kd.

Waierimry,

Rang* ft; Firall OH

BARIBAULTS
600 MAWi ST., OAKVrU.fi

!•!, 274-32K4 or 274-1220

DESIGNER COMPACT CONSOLE,

BIG NEW 227 SQ. IN. PICTURE

SO SUM AND TRIM
IT FITS ALMOST ANYWHERE!1

*A
GET YOUR

SHRDR
ROWIH

at Hosking's
FLOWERING

SHRUBS
• Flowering Almond (pink)
• Honeysuckle (rose)
• Forsythia (yellow)

Spirea (white) * Pussy Willow

'The BARRINGTON • X4226M .
Charming Early American styled "la-boy™ %-*
cabinet. In genuine Maple veneers and select
hardwood! solids,.. 6" Oval twin-cone speaker
VH'F Spotlile Panel and exclusive "Dial-Stop"
UHF Tuning with illuminated numbers for
every UHF channel.

SCOTCH HEATHER
Dwarf Evergreen Pi ante

White - L avender - Red

Potted Plants

each

Prices start at $ 469"

FRUIT TREES
Ready tor Spring Planting

* Apple *

• Ckcny *
• Plum

and -

* Berry Plants

Peach
Peat

AZALEAS
a large selection
of colorful plants,
in all your favorite

colors

HYBRID
RHODODENDRON

Budded Plants in

Red. Pink,, White.

Dark, Purple

Merion Blue

Grass Sod

Now Available

loir renowned lawn beauty.

POTTED
ROSE

BUSHES
40 varieties

f t dioose

from

i * trod. (Mod.I X, 4210)

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 Main Si. .. 274-8737 Watartown

Open Thurs, & Firi. Nites "til 9 p.m.

ames S. Ho skin g Nursery
96 Porter St. Wattitiwn 274-8889

HOURS: 9 Ail - 5:45 IPil Daily...l P i - 5 P i Sundays
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

elementary construction 1B Beth-
lehem in, 'lie foreseeable ftrture.

The discussion appears likely to
'be' devoted to a major extent, to'
high school facilities..3ethle-
bem students Have attended Wa-
tertown high for more than a

stileh sidont nowin Wood-

Thls Thursday night Is date of a
"taHdest" sponsored by the •
Board of Education, and members
of the Regional School stud/com-
mittee to provide local folk an
opportunity to express ofilnions
upon, the .future educational needs
of the town.. .The session balds
forth to the school' gymnasium
starting at 8 p.m., with hopes thai
i'lie session will draw a large and
representative .. attendance of1
townsfolk.... .Regional schools are.
certain 'to figure largely in the
discussions, including probable
debate over. withdrawal of Beth-
lehem ' from a,, regional, district
centered in Washington,. .The
proposed four-town district left,
'after 'the Bethlehem withdrawal
failed to materialize after Sher-

- man. rejected membership 'by a'
large., majority.... .The decision
.apparently might have left open
resumption of dlscu.ssl.ons. as to
.possible Bethlehem membership
but. the remaining '"'three' towns
are proceeding with plans to or-
ganize a. three-town district and.
have scheduled town meetings to
name . study , committees to that

- end...The previous study com-
mittee' Is now defunct due to time
requirements of .state statutes.

Subjects likely to 'be covered by
the Thursday night discussion
may well include possible inclu-
sion of Bethlehem In. the Wamogo
regional, district.. .Thisproposal
appears to have wide public sup-
port l.o. Bethlehem but' little by
members of the Wamogo board,
who have., rejected Bethlehem
'overtures but who -say they may
be repeated at a-later date...

' The' Wamogo district is in some
difficulty by differences of opin-
on concerning a proposed,bu.ll.dlnK

program, which was heavily re-
jected In Gastaen but accepted by
top-heavy votes of the other
towns... .Goshen faces a substan-
tial mill rate Increase .as a, re-
sult. ' • • .

Regional! zation proposals with
Woodbury are an. item of consid-
eration, 'but, little .Interest.. has.
'been reported to date 'by Wood-
bury In such -a. program Involving
Bethlehem.. J. possible region-
all zation program with Middle-
bury has some Bethlehem sup-
port,, with, that, town currently in-
terested in becoming a member
of the Washington district.. .Pro-
posals for1, a regional school for
Bethlehem-Watertown have sim-
ilarly failed, to attract interest,
from school officials to date...
Other items for' ''discussion, are
apt: to Include the possibilities of
sending Bethlehem's grades 7-8
to Swift Junior high school in Wa-
tertown...Members of the Board
of Education contend it would pro-
vide local pupils educational ad-
vantages which Bethlehem cannot
afford to provide at: the Consoli-
dated School. ..An added factor,
they say, would be elimination of
any passible need .for' additional

tert g
half century, and the town now has
a. ten-year arrangement with Wa- -
tertown to accept the students on
a. tuition basis.. .In the absence of

* a, regional program involving
- Bethlehem the' school, "'board has
Indicated It will seek another 10-
year extension, of the arrange-
ment and, that this appears likely
to 'be granted.. .Somewhat of an
enigma In the. school discussions
is the average Bethlehem voter.,
who has yet. to express an opin-
ion In the matter.. .Seekers of "his
pulse are generally convinced he
Is chiefly concerned with a. six-
mill tax increase to result from
increased school costs next year,

Bethlehem..' Grange conferred
third and fourth degrees upon a,
class of new members Ma.meet-
ing' in Memorial 'Hall Monday eve
. .JTie degree work was pre-
ceded 'by a pot luck .supper.....
Miss, Addle Griswold, a. former

bury, observed bar 97th birthday
'on. Sunday se oar best wishes for
the day.. .Town voters held a town
meeting Tuesday to adopt a budg-
et which requires an increase

.. from 36 to 42 In the mill rate.
Mrs. Ruth Trend has 'been

named president of the Catholic
Women of Bethlehem at the an-
nual election.. .Also elected were
Jennie Assard, vice-president;
Anastasla March,, secretary, and „
Evelyn Denker, treasurer...

-Group has, named Mrs. Henry
Quesnel chairman of the annual.
communion breakfast to be held. In
Memorial. Hall May 7 following

. the 9 a.m.. Mass.. .Date of an-
nual Monastery Fair to benefit
Begtna, Laudis has 'been, set for
Aug., 4-5 and a Uckoff meeting
to initiate planning' will be held,
this Friday at 8 pan. at,-.St., Jo-
seph's House on, the Monastery
grounds.. Attendance of all folk,

• interested In helping with, the
benefit fair Is invited.

Afternoon Women's Associa-

tion .'Of' Federated Cburcb plan-
ning a cart party May 1.2. with a

. contest for original hat creations
-... .Reservatloas for the party are'
now available from Miss Phoebe

- • f (Continued 'OB 'Vmm 7)

BEAUTY
SALON

' • ¥ atteHtwH
J. Strileckls

Septic Systems
insfalM — icpalmf

' Dry Walls -
. Landscaping — Loam

Asphalt A Pawing
2744344

'.. vincent o. palladino-

rani' estate broker

,274-8142 753-4111

t»A5TE THR LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425

1161 Main St., Watertown
'•'•In fk> Ul«t«iiuun Dl_v«a**

in int woitnown riaza ..

FOR ALL YOUR
DRUG NEEDS

,.— 'OPEN —
. Doily & Sunday

8 A M.-10 P.M.
Allan A. Krasnow,
Lie,.,' Miami., Mgr.

Elegant dining
in a charming

atmosphere .. . .
make a date to join

'- ys for' lunch, dinner
or cocktails soon „ . .

We have an exciting menu, dinner musk' by
Harold LaOnpelle, dancing: Thursday/ Friday
'& Saturday . . .

ARMOHD'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike

Your

Wmtextowm

75*2491
&, AmuuM

Now Waterbury Savings announces
that deposits start to earn dividends from

DAY OF DEPOSIT
— and remember these
important.. dividends

5
O# per annum rate, on

90-day Investment
Savings Accounts.

f® of $5 to $30,000
12 months quarterly compounded rate:

4
o / per annum rate, on
/ regular savings

T / • accounts-of $5-
4 / O to'$30t000 "•

Next dhrttnd period— April 1 to lime 14

Yes!—now there's MORE GOOD NEWS for you from Watetbury Savings.

Effective April 1,1967, every | deposit you make begins earning dividends

for "you at. once —-=• right from, the day of deposit! — when kept on deposit'

to the next dividend payment- date. Now your money "gets going" faster

than ever, and you can "earn, even more. There's no lag — ho waiting for

the next starting period.. Make a. deposit today — and often — and, start

earning- Waterbury Savings' generous dividends right.from the word go.

NEW DIVIDEND PAYMENT DATES
Effective June 15,1967, Waterbury Savings'dividends will be paid on June 1.5, September 1.5
and December* 15 in 196? and on March 1.5, 1968. This change should ease the custom-
arily crowded activity early in the month at our Main Office! and branch offices, and it is our
hope thus to serve you faster and more' efficiently.

All types of savings I

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WATERBURY: North Main at Savings Street • 281
ALSO IN CHESHIRE . OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT

• Chase Ave. Shopping ..Plaza • Colonial Shopping Plaza

Member Federal, Deposit Insurance' Corporation
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Bethlehem News.
(Continued From Page 6)

Smith, Miss Dorothy Rogers,
- Mrs. Herman .Anderson or Mrs.

Gerald Minor.. .Named to Judge
the hats are Miss Natalie Dodd,
Hiss Janice Bate and" Newton.
Alexander.. .The pastor, the Rev.
Francis Hawes, will preach on
theme "Too Proud to 'Receive'1*
at the "11. a.m. worship service'
In the Federated Church Sunday.

Parents of youngsters who'will
enter kindergarten in the fall
and who have not received forms
from the school to register should
call the school office, 266-7506
and they will to 'provided.. .An-
nual science fair of the Consoli-
dated. School, drew good crowds
...Winners at the show, held last,
week,, were grade 5, Alan Parris ,
Nell Brennan, Danny Wlldman,
Teddy Greene, Steven Meehan,
Paul Butkus, Mark Langlois, Da-
vid Melesky and. Tommy O'Neill
.....from, grade 6, Betsey Meis-
ter, . Susan Miller,; Mary Kate
Mierzwinskl, Linda. Senkus, Jac-
queline DiBiase, Lynn Paquette
and Michael Squill ante... .from
grade 7, Deborah. Woike, Julie
Benjamin,, Carol Rice, Luanne
Wrier, Paul Shapard, Keith Uren,,
John Bortnlak, Bret Carr, Ben,
Tolles .and Bill Russell...from
grade 8, Ellen Roden,, Bri;an Fenn,,,
Thad Burr, David Pierson, Slg-
rid Van " Sand,. Ed Mierzwinski,
Trudy Thompson, Colleen, Elliot,,
David Adamson, Phillip Squill-
ante t Richard Butkus and Tom.
Madid ox.

Bethlehem Chorale and the FT A,
are planning' a spring minstrel
show io be held at Consolidated
School May- 26. ..Tickets are now
available from PTA and show
members, with the net proceeds
to 'benefit the new community
scholarship fund and the annual
musical scholarship award of the
Chorale.. .The support of you and
yours for the project is asked...
Robert Collins will, 'direct- the
show, and Evelynne Bouffard Is
directing' the dance numbers.. .
Delores Carr is designing the
stage settling's, and the lighting
"is in charge of Gerald stockwell.

Cub Scout Pack.459 holds Its
third annual kite flying derby
this Saturday at the Bethlehem
fair grounds from 2 to 4 p.m.
.,,. .Public attendance is invited
.,. .Each sc out is building and
decorating a kite at weekly den
meetings....The kites will first
be' judged for test appearance
and later flown, in competition,..

PIONEER
Automobiles

.Inc..
Authorised Volka.

600 Straits, Tpfce.
Wate'rtowit 274-8846

For Th« Best Move
Call

BLAKES MOVERS
WATEBBIHY

730 N. >'Iiun St. 756-7024
Heated, Tern pera hire

< 'ontrolled Stora*^»

JIM'S
"Water Systems '

— SAI.ES & SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

« CONDITIONERS
James .A. Withington

WATEBTOWN
IinkfleH Rd. • 21W911

JoknB. Atwood
ALL FO«MS of'

INSURANCE
SIMM

* 'TUB 9T. PAUL

.A prize will 'be awarded .for the
first kite up . . .Races in. five ad-
ditional classes will be held with
prizes, awarded in each class. „,.,
In case of 'unfavorable weather
the derby 'Will be held. May 6.
' A. spaghetti -and meatball sup-
per to benefit the Little Fella's
baseball league will be 'held .June
3 from 6' to 8 p.m. at, the Con-
solidated School.. .Boys and girls
supporting the league are now
conducting a ticket selling con-
test, 'with 'winners to enjoy a
visit to a. game of the Water-
bury Giants,.. .League officials
have also expressed appreciation
to Bob Overton, who is to spon-
sor one of the teams 'and to
provide its uniforms.. .A com-
mittee meeting of the league was
held Monday, while a meeting' of
the coaches is slated for May 3.

Measles vaccine was adminis-
tered 105 pre-school and. school
.aged children .at a clinic last
week at Consolidated School...
Program .was carried out by
Bethlehem-Morris Public Health
Nursing Service, with coopera-
tion, of the Conn. .State Oept. of
He alth, sc h ool ad m i ni st r at or s
.and Dr.. Benjamin Tuerk, Jr . .di-
rector of . health.. .Dr. Tu'erek
was assisted at the clinic by the
school 'nurses and by- a staff of
volunteers consisting of Mrs,
Jeanne Stiles, Mrs. Adele Par-
melee, and Mrs. Anne March.

Also held last, week: was the
vision screening clinic,- also

sponsored 'by the Marris-Beth-
lehem Public Health Nursing
Service....A total of 21 pre-
school, children participated, with
'One medical referral. „ ..Miss Su-
san Schlager, audiometrlst of the
Conn, state Dei*, of Health,-did
hearing screening of the young-
sters participating.,. .Volunteers
who assisted, were headed by Mrs.
H. Langdon Heminway as chair-
man assisted by .Mrs. Marshall
Biggins, Mrs. Robert Vetter,
Mrs . John Botelle, Mrs. Roy
Shapard and Mrs. William
Beardsley.
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Co-Director of the Social Stud-
ies Development Center at Car-
negie Institute of Technology,

will speak on "Teaching Che So-
cial Studies-An inductive Ap-
proach."

Spring Meeting

'The Connecticut Council, for
Social Studies will hold its an-
nual Spring meeting on Friday,
May 5, at 3 p.m. at Waverly
Inn, Cheshire. Dr. Edwin Fen-
ton,, .Professor of History and

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS

Herb' Shaw
SANITATION

SERVICE
274-8228

FREE!!
Keds Kid Code

Sends Morse Code by Clicker
REFLECTING SIGNAL FLASHER

has secret compartment and real
Magnifying Glass

with purchase of Keds

111 a Columbia "Playbike" BICYCLE
Get your entry blank, at Quigleys

Nothing to Buy - Just f i l l it out!

Stop in Today 8!

QUIGLEYS
465 Main St.

Watertown 274-3674

Heating Specials
from

ARMAND'S FUEL

Annual Burner Tune -Up-Plan A-1967-68 Season
1. Co m p I e te V a cu urn i n g o f fi re-

box and smoke pipes.
2. Clean electrodes,
3. Clean nozzle."
4. Test transformer.
5. Clean TRANSFORMER TER-

MINALS.
16. Inspect and clean ignition

w i res.
7. Clean combustion fan
8. R e g u I at e pump p r e s sit r e,. .
9. Adjust draft.
10. Check settings on all oper*

ati rt g co n t ro I s— ad j u st when
necessary.

Til.. Clean thermostat contacts.

12. C1 eon h e I i x, o n re I ay.
13.. Inspect tank lines and connections.
14. Lubricate motor bearings.

15. Mobil oi l burner cleaner treatment. Mobil 's new
chemical cleans al l interior burner parts—parts
that no hand cleaning can reach.

A. thorough tune-up i f your oil burner (except G.E. and
Pi t Type and space heaters) including the service
listed below Plus one no leal Call anytime before
May 1, 1961.

ALL THIS ONLY
(Offer expire! Auo. 31, 1967)

TANK PROTECTION SERVICE
If your fank, leaks, we will repair it with Glast
Armor, a new scientific miracle. Your tank
will l e ear responsibility.....end worry and
cost i f replacing tank tor a whole year.

Your heating
comfort

is our specialty

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis Street

24 Hour Burner Service
274-2538
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Johnsons join
ursery,.

Shop Staff
Mr. and. 'Mrs. Clinton G. John-

. son have joined the staff of the
IA Hosklng Nursery and Gift.
Shop, 'Mrs. Sarah Hosklng and J .
William Hosklng announced this
week.

The Johnsons, who are residing
.on, Baldwin St., come to Water-
town from St.. Paul, Minn., where
Mr. Johnson was manager and
planner of the Fort SnelllngState
Park, a: national historical site.
Both ' be 'and." Mrs. Johnson are
graduates of the University of
Illinois where they majored In.
landscape architecture.

Mr. Johnson, has had charge of
planning of recreational, facilities
for"' various federal, state and
municipal agencies, Including1

layout, development and con-
struction supervision. He cur--'
rently is a'member of the Board.
'Of Director s of the National Con-
ference of State- Parks.

Mrs. Johnson, in. addition to her
landscape architecture work, has.
been a .designer and. artist In
metal work, illustrations and lay-
outs. She has teen a teacher 'in.
languages and commercial art,;
and also a museum curator In. the
fields 'Of bird lore and arts and.
crafts,

Mr. Johnson will be engaged
primarily -in. assisting' Mr, Hos-
klng tn managing the nursery and
in landscaping operations, In-
cluding designing and. layout.
. Mrs. Johnson will' be associa-
ted with" Mrs. Hosklng in. the op-
eration of the Red Barn Gift Shop.

Louis J.. Laneville, Jr.

274-1744

SHELL
HiatingOils
'" BUCKLEY

BROS.
TOWiSl

B«4'«le«
Results In the Tanadar, April

1 8 ( smslm rf t t e ^ ^ , ^ , , 1 ^ .
llcate Bridge Club are as follows.
North and South: Mrs. ' Junes
Mead and Mrs. Frank Ballantyne,
and Dr. and, Mrs. James Lawlor,
115; Carle ton Mathes and. Joseph
Cassidy, 104-1/2; and Mrs.
Thomas Finnegan and Miss Mary
Lawlor, 101-1/2. East, and West:

Mrs. James Tlgnor and Mrs.
Wesley 'Tracy, 1.09; Mr. and Mrs.
H.C. AshW'Oith,, 107; Mrs. Howard
McLaugnlin and George Totney,

''100; 'and Mr, and Mrs. Allan
Root, 98. .

'Tournament standings .' .are:
Mrs. "'Mead, and Mrs. Ballantyne,
424; Mrs, Tignor and 'Mrs. Tracy,
423; Mr. Mathes and Mr... Cas-
sidy,. 417; and Mrs. " James

Healy, Jr. , and Mrs. Jan Dum-
bmsM,,, 395-1/2.

Something bugging you? Write'
a tetter 'to the 'editor of "The "Times.

The'.first vacation Bible school,
for youngsters was opened in

• 1901 In New York City by. Dr.
Robert Bowflle of the Baptist
City Mission. '

~~ In Marathon
Among the participants in last

week's 71st B.A.A. Marathon
Race was Robert ness., 37-year-
old assistant professor at. the
'Detroit" Institute of Technology,
'Detroit, Mich,., who represented
the Downtown YMCA Sun Club of'
Detroit. 'He is" the brother of
William Kiess, 84 BrlerwoodDr.
Kless finished in the time of'

" three hours, 56 minutes 'and 17
seconds,. well off 'the record*
breaking two hours, 1.5 minutes
and '4S seconds.' set. by Dave Mc-
Kenzee, of 'New Zealand. - "

Ladies Aid

The Ladies Aid of the Union
Congregational Church will meet -
Wednesday, May 3, at 2 p.m. at
the church. Mrs. Jacob Petroikas
and. Mrs, Lawrence 'Wilsonwill, be'
hostesses.

The.,Society will hold a card
party- on Tuesday, May 9, at.
1:30 p.m. at the church. Tbacom-

' mittee consists of Mrs. 'William.
Sullivan, Mrs. Douglas Harwood,
Mrs, Harold Booth and "Mrs..'
Ernest Bell.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

" ' AND

PLAST1CS,J|NC|
• A •

WATERTOWN'

• INDUSTRY- /

for the SUM
in your rain..*

w^

"Venice"—the traditional seven button man tailored raincoat hit,
look again—it's acquired several new ladylike touches: wachabJe
mother-of-pearl buttons, silky Dacron* polyester and cotton lining, con
ceiled straps to employ when the coat's tossed over four itmil'dars.
cape-fashion! Exclusive wash 'it. weir Buoy Cloth, intimate Hand of
65% Dacran polyester, 35% combed cotton, in Natural, Navy, Lemon,
Ice Slue', IPiniK,

S M it ui buy If at patMsai's*

f y comfort .

d avid son's

The first crystal .radio used
buIky ba t teries or liq u id ca,rry ing
de v/Ges• untiI e I ect rici ty
changed all thai!

For'about 67$ a. month worth
of electricity, radio became an
overnight boom,.

Today, 21$ worth lets you tune
in the world...

.Modern 'broadcasting will pro-
wide the way to greater listening

. pleasure in our future — thanks
to low-cost electric'power. ' :#=••"'

I . . IlilESS
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Rummage Sale

The Trinity Fellowship of the
'Trinity Lutheran Chapel Mil hold
Its annual Rummage Sale on. Sat-

Town Times-(latetto'im,. Conn.)., April 2?,, 1967-Page «
urday, Apr. 29, .from 1.0 a.m. to
1 p.m. at the Chapel. "Articles may
be left at the Chapel any time be-
fore Friday.

Mrs. Lester Emmons ts chair-

man. of the sale , assisted by
Mrs. Raymond iflchaelis, Mrs.
Louis Craonell, Mrs... Charles
Hensel, Mrs. William Parker,
Jr. , and Mrs. Adolph Koss.

ALL RIGHT ALL READY! Enough m enough, and wove
I) at} it for one season. Abm r i s ' wh a I the rain iiu'tntpoliian
dail ies like tu caption ""a quirt, pasti.nr.al scent* " We
ha\i*n"l figured, nut whether i t ' s a late finish to the cur rent
snow season, or an ear]\ start on Uie next Whuhcver it
is, an inch til" snow tin April 24 i s more for (he-birds than
it i s lor us.

Rummage Sale
Saturday 1.0-3

The Water town-Oakvllle Demo- •
cratic Women's Club will hold a
rummage sale on Saturday, Apr.
29, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. at.
Democratic Headquarters, 51
Davis St., Gakvilie,. opposite
South School,

• Proceeds from, the sale will be
used for the Club's scholar's hi, p
fluid, set up to. aid a deserving
senior to assist, in furthering his
or her education.,:

Past recipients of the scholar-
ship have been Joseph. Czar1,
Eddy St., and C and ace Stukshis,
Hungerford Ave., both of Oak-
ville.

Put in that new lawn, add those trees or black-

top that driveway now with the help of a

low-cost Colonial Home Improvement Loan.

THE COLONIAL SANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Mumtir Ftdwal Dtpou'/ Jnsunnct Curpcrition

•WMTERBURV • CHESHIRE • KERIDEJt • N A U U T W l , - SOUTH BURY "
i t tNMSTOH > WALLIHGFORD • WATERTUWN • WOLCOTT - WOOD BUSY

7/rants
K M O W N f O R V.A LUl 'S E OFA

i 1
/ Save on our-own

Grant Maidm Sheets

SAVE 2.52 on ' 2 doz.

STURDY COTTON MUSIINS

Sale 1.57
72x108" or Twin Frrled, REG. 1.99

130-count; lab-tested for wear1,,

81x108" or Double Fitted Sate 1.1?
42x36" Muslin Cases Sale 2 "for 8.7c -

SAVE 1.92 on " 2 doz.

PERMANENT PRESS
PERCALES

Sale 2.67
Twin Sue, Hal or IFMcd,. REG. 2.99

Cotton/ polyester; need, no ironing.
_ S a k 9.6JFlint %t IFflfdiL

Perm. Press Casts Sale 2 for 1.87

21 '% OFF! GRANT MAID"

'CLASSIC BATH M I T

Sale I « 5 # ««°"3*«
Viscose face; .non-skid back."
27x4S\R*s. 3.99 Sole 3.37
Lid Cwir only 1.00

PKG. OF M)' CANNON

WASHCLOTHS, REG. $1

• Cotton terry Sola.
• Asst'd pastels 8 4 <

SHE 1.02 ON I t i l CHOICE!
GAY, NO-IRON WOVEN BEDSPREADS

Sale 3.97REG. 4,99
Machine washable cotton/rayon blend. Choice of'
bright plaid, or neat geometric. "Twin or double.

FOR SAVINGS!

WOVEN COnON BEDSPREAD

• White1, colon
• Twin or full

Sola

6.44
SAVE 23%. .

'HOMESTEAD' PtINT IATH

Ywm* CJMWV* and m dm** Ct ANTS,

but our basic policy mi WC VAtUtS

"turn <n«t ifc—gW limgm I'VOi

Sole 77' $11
Fink, bine, gold on white cotton terry. 22 x '44*.
Hand Towel S9c Wash CMi If*.

'Charge-If... No momy down

WATERTOWH PLAZA STORE
MAIN STREET
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Hill is flit fist in a
stiles i f i safely messages
designed to make Watertown
a safer place to live,
work and play,....

•
i

' WATERTOWN.^^H
SAFE ^M

IN ^M

* STOP ^^^B
TRAFFIC ^M

L ACCIDENTS ^M
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Safety is NO Accident
Let's all make Watertown Safe in '67 by

following these safe driving rules:

1. Check your brakes, lights, tires and -other
equipment before you start, and. periodically
during each trip.

2. Leave all your personal problems at the curb
when, you start to drive ... . it requires your
undivided, full-time attention.

3. Drive "defensively." Be ready to reduce
speed or stop the instant you see a potential
danger . .. . it may become a real danger. In

- short, drive' so that your vehicle is under
complete control, at all times.

4. Observe all traffic laws don't speed, cross
center lines, or pass on hills or curves. Pass

• only when there is a clear, safe 'distance
ahead. Signal for stops or turns.

5. Observe laws of common sense. Adapt your
driving to weather and. traffic conditions. Re-
gardless of the, posted, speed limit, reduce
your speed when traffic is heavy or there is
ice or snow on the road.

6. Don't tailgate. Maintain sufficient distance be-
tween your vehicle and the one ahead

7. Make every proper effort, to permit faster
traffic to pass by keeping to the right

8. Watch, out for children or pedestrians . . . not
only at intersections but from behind parked
cars.

9. Never debate the right-of-way. Give it!

10. Never drink before' or while driving.

I.I.; Don't fight sleep, if you feel drowsy, get off
the road and take a short, rest.

12. Most, important of all, be courteous and give
other drivers-the breaks that you 'wish they'd
give you.

We can have safety on our streets and highways

i f we want to work at it!!

This safety message is spoisirei by ttie following public spirited firms and organizations:

I.JL BLACK I SON, INC,
Thomas ton Rd., Watertown

EYELEHATIC MFG. CO., INC.
Straits Turnpike, Wotertown

BARIBAULT OIL CO.

.610 Mflin St.,, Ookvill.

I .E. WESSON, INC.
165 Rail'1 mad Hill St., Wattfbvry

JAMES S, HOSKING NURSERY
96 Portef St., Watertown

HYLABONNE& SONS MARKET ... '
106? Main St., Watertown

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.
2? Depot St.,,, Watertown

CARVEL ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Wafertown

JOHNNY'S ESSO SERVICE CENTER
970 Main St., Watertown

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
565 Main St.,, Wotertown

W.T. GIANT CO.
Watertown Plan,a

ARM AND1 S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., OakvilU

DAVIDSON'S ORBS SHOP
703 Main St., Watertown

THE SIEMON CO.
Depot St.,, Wotertown

WATERTOWN MFG. CO.
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

DYNAMIC TOOL & MFG. CO.
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

ENGINEERED SINTERINGS & PLASTICS
Co mm ere i a I S t.,, W a t e rt o w in

INESON MFG. CO.
66 Buckingham St., Oakvilie

MEST' S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
6,20' Main St., Watertown

ATWOOD'S FONT! AC
789 Main St., Watertown

STATE DAIRY, INC.
674 Straits Turn pike, Watertown

QUIGLEY'S, INC.
'465 Main St., Watertown

P.G. BART AUTO SALES
1405 Main St., Watertown

HAMMOND ORGAN STUOIOS OF WATERBURY
1624 Watertown Ave., Waterbury
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Joseph Keilty Appointed
Asst. Principal At Swift
Joseph " Keilty was appointed

assistant principal.'of the 'Gordon,
Swift Junior High School by the
Board of Education Mils meeting
Monday at the Hanson House. He

"will replace Richard CSullivan
who recently was elevated to the
prlnclpalshlp to succeed, Robert
Cook.

Mr. ' Keilty, a Watertown,
. resident,,- received his Bach-
elor's Degree from Danbury State
College In, i960 and his Master's
Degree from Fairfleld Univer-
sity in 1964. He 'presently is
enrolled In the Program of Ad-
vanced Study at Fairfleld.

His . teaching exper i ence
includes one year of elementary
school, teaching in California and

Wasilauskas To
Attend National
"Indian" Fow-Wow '

'Two area, fathers will don, color-
ful Indian, headdresses and,feath-
ers"' and 'head for ^Minneapolis,
Minn., Apr. 28-30, to attend one'
of the largest Indian pow-wows
still held each yew in the United
States. ..

The pow-wow Is the national
Y-Indian 'Guide Longhouse of the
YMCA. 1 will attract more.than,
1,000 big and little braves from .
across-the country who belong to
this 'widespread father and son,
program sponsored by the Y-.
' Leading the local delegation

will, be -Joseph Wasilauskas, of
52 Park Ave., Oakville, and .Dick.
Darts, Youth Work. Director .at
the Waterbury YMCA.

To Open, Road, - '.
•Bids'Friday '

Bids for the reconstruction, of
six" local streets urtll be opened
Friday afternoon, Apr. 28, at, 2
o'clock, at. the office of the Town
Manager in the Town Hall.

The streets, scheduled, for re-
construction under the town's
1965 capital improvements bond
Issue, 'are: Riverside St.,, Davis
St.,, Porter St., Westburv Park
"Rd,, Sunnywlde Ave. and Falls
Ave.

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

RRAX ESTATE ,
- * INSURANCE

274-3887

PAR GLASS

IIMTLETT
00.

WATWTOWN, CONN

". NYLON THREAD
if1

BRAIDCD ONES

two years at: Judson School. For
the past four years he has, t aught
mathematics at Swift, In addition,
Mr. Keilty served as; a Master
Teacher and .Discussion Leader
at Taft. School 'during the summer s
'Of , 1,965 and 1966 in an Insti-
tute for teachers and,., students
In the areas of mathematics and
science.. He also has done some
teaching at the college level, and,
in 1964, at the request of the'
Superintendent of .Schools,, con-
ducted an in-service mathematics
course for elementary .teachers
In the: Watertown public schools.
The course was developed to
improve ' modern mathematics
'Within the school system..

Mr. Keilty has, In association
with 'others, done some writing'
'Which has been published, in the
area - of mathematics. ..He has.
served, as soccer coach, assumed
leadership roles in the Water-
town Education Association and,
has -been active in curriculum
revision. -

He is married to the "former
Alma: 'Whittle and the couple re-
side \ on Scott Ave. with, 'their
two daughters, • Kathleen 'and.
Sheila.

Kollege Kapers

'The' Kollege Kapers Mil pre-
sent:'•"A Salute To Burlesque,"
'under the sponsorship of Plus
X, Council, Knights of Columbus,
on, Saturday, Hay 6, at 8 pjn.
In the Watertown High School
auditorium. Music will, be Greg'
Phelan's orchestra.
- Reserved tickets are available

in advance only by calling' Ed-
win, Traver, 274-5283; Carmen

'Razza, 274-5632,; Francis Grazl-
•ano,, 274-5330; or the K. of C.
Home,, 274-4545.

ANSWERING SERYICC

CONNECTICUT
BIKKAU

WALSH*
M ASSAM

GUIUD OPTICIANS
M Cental" St. IH-tl l f

ROOT &BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

" HEAL ESTATE. . ' '
" 54 Center' Street WATER Mil t Y Tel. 756- 7251

449 Main Street W A T E R T O W N • -274-2591

When'you need money for ttie
better things Spring brings

ASK GAC
for a cash advance

Getting the cash you need to enjoy better living this Spiring
may be a simple matter a! your GAC office. You get prompt,
personal attention .,.,. ready cash to help yoti build a patio
for outdoor' fun, outfit your family in the newest.Spring
fashions, re-furnish or re-decorate your home.,.. and con-
venient monthly payments fitted to your budget. Stop in or
call. Gel, a cash' advance from GAC to help you meet Spring,
expenses or for any good reason.

LOAMS HIP TO j i m • rams w TO a* MONTHS

BUG FHUUiGE CORPORATION
-WATERBUMY-

20 E. illain Strut... PhoM7534148
- Room 324, Brown Building "

' * 1MB tl I 'M arts $11 whtn tmmpjHf nnM In
1 1 BiMMtMtvt Mnflnlf ImMlMMb m 19.74 nidi...

(School Lunch Menir>
through the courtesy of

MARCH'S
PHARMAC

All

274-2398

subject
to
change

MAY
MENU

Mon. May 1
Frank on Roll
Relish '
Potato, Chips
Green Beans •
Fruit Cup
Milk

Tues. May 2
Orange Juice
Tuna Sal'ad'Burger
Carrot Sticks
Chocolate Pudding
Milk .

Wed. Ma.v 3
Hamburg Gravy
.Whipped Potatoes
Sliced Carrots
Bread and Butter
White Cake with •

Frosting,
Milk

Thurs. May 4
Oven Fried

• Chicken
-Cranberry .Sauce
M ash ed Pot atoes
Peas
Bread and Butter
Fruited Gelatin
"with Topping;

Milk,

Fri. May 9 ,
Spaghetti- Meat

Sauce
and Cheese

Tossed Salad
Italian Bread

and Butter
Mixed Fruit
Milk

Mon. May S
Roast Beef
M ash ed Pot ato es
Corn
Bn>ud and Butter
Chocolate Cake
Milk

Tues. May 9
Pizza with Meat

Sauce.and
Cheese

Tossed Salad
Fruit Cup
Milk

Wed. May 10
Meat, Loaf
Fluffy Rice
Green Beans
Bread and Butter
White Cake with

Orange Frosting
Milk

Thurs. May 11
Hamburger on Bun
Catsup
French, Fries
Peas
Fudge Cookies
Milk -

CLIP & SAVE ^
TfXItCTniPHARMACY }

Frmncls R. Katnlnskl. Reg. Pfurm. ' ^__

Free Prescription Delivery
3:20 Mum St. Oakville

• " • 274-2398

Watertown Elementary
School Hem, "

Fri. May 12
Orange Juice
Macaroni Salad
Cheese Wedge
Carrot, and.

Celery Sticks
Peanut Butter

and Jelly
Sandwich

-Pears
Milk,

•Mum. May 15
Fruit Juice
Grinder with

Bnlogna, Let-
tuce and Cheese

Potato Chips
Pickle SI ice
Dutch, Apple Cake
Milk '

1 "ties.-'Ml ay 16
Swedish Meat • .

Balls
Whipped Potatoes,
Buttered Carrots
Bread and Butter
Fluffy Nutmeg

Cake__
Milk

Wed. May 17
Spaghetti with

Meat Sauce and
Cheese *

Mixed Green Salad
Rolls and Butter
Fruit Cup
Milk,

Thurs. May 18
Hot Roast Beef-

Sandwich
Mashed Potatoes
•Com
Brownies,
Milk

Fri. May 19
Frank on.Roll
Relish
French Fries
Green Beans
Mixed Fruit
Milk

Mon. May' 22
Meat Ball Grinder
Peas and Carrots
Potato Chips
Fruit Cup
'Milk -

Tues. May 23
Orange Juice
Hamburg Gravy
Mashed. Pot atoes
Corn
Bread and Butter
Chocolate Cake
Milk

Wed. May 24
Baked Chicken
Cranberry Sauce
Fluffy Rice
Sliced, Carrots
Bread and Butter
Fruited Gelatin

with Topping
Milk "

Thurs, May 29
Hamburger on Bun
Catsup
French Fries
Mixed Vegetables
Chocolate

Pudding
Milk,

'" , Fri. May 26
, Pizza with

Meat Sauce
and Cheese

Tossed Salad
Mixed Fruit,
Milk,

Ml menus subject to cbaage
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BEST IN SHOW at the Watertown Art. League's Spring
Festival* of Competitive Art,, now -being held at toe Fletch-
er Judson School, was awarded Tuesday to' Jay Virbutis
for h is painting "Ancestors ," Shown with the winning
entry a re ' the judges, left to right: Leo Stoutsmberger,
Elizabeth Greetey and Mart. W. Potter.

Mention, Blanche M. Grant,
Prospect, "Waterhnm Barn.."

Polymer
Anonymous, $25,Maelee Thom-

son Foster, Stratford, "Rlcordo
dell a Italia1"; 'and Honorable Men-
tion, Charles Czap, Sherman,
"The Red Hat.1'1

.Sculpture
Anonymous, $25, Thorn Perk-

ins, Watertown, "Evanesce"; and
Honorable Mention, Richard J.
Kupstls, * Waterbury, ' "Marri-
age." .

Graphic
Lydia's Beauty Salon,$25, Bar-

bara. Russo, West Haven,, "Nos-
talgia"; and Honorable Mention,
R o b e r t ' Grenler, Hamden,
"Morning Sun..11'

Drawing
The Watertown M«g, Co., $25,

Jerry M. Mascale, Jr. , Water-
bury, "Boy With Balloon"; and
Honorable Mention, Adele GUden,
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Naval Reserve
Edward L. Stanldewlcs, Oak-

ville, has returned, to Surface

Mlddlebury, nntltled.
Special

. Watertown Lions Club for' Wa-
tertown resident,, Julie Hlckcox,
Watertown, "Snow VaUey"; Wa-
tertown Liorvs Club for Watertown
resident, .$25, Andrew Sirica,
Watertown, "Boats'1'; .and Water-
town Building Supply, Watertown
Art. League member, Yvettefflr-
bour, Watertown, untitled,

Awards were presented by F.
Bronson Hlckcox, President of
the Watertown Art League.

Division 3-1,4 (L), Waterbury Na-
val Reserve, after completion of
two. years of active duty.

Another local youth,,, David j .
SltUewicz, 37 Carmel Hill Rd.,
enlisted in. the Naval Reserve 'last
month.

FAMILY M E A L N
1KAI1.V i SUXDAV

\\ K111>1 N< ; s A: BAN (JL'ET
A N NIV K K> A K Y PARTIES

ARNOLD'S
I KM Watertowii Air.

Virbutis*• "Ancestors
AVI
KENT A CAK

"
Wins Best In Show A ward

COmNIAL PLAZA
Thoma.st(in Aw.,, Waterbury

Jay Virbutis, of Watertown, won
the ."Best, in. Show*' award, of
$1,00 for Ms entry, "Ancestors/*
in the Watertown Art League's
Spring Festival, of Art this week
at Fletcher Judson School.

'The show began Tuesday and
will, continue through Saturday. It
is open to. the public today and
tomorrow from. 10 a.m. to. 3p.m.
and 7 to. 1.0' p.m., 'and Saturday
from 10 a.m.. to 5 p.m.

Judges for the show were Eliza-
beth Greeley, Hamden; Mark Pot-
ter, Woodbury; and LeoStoutsen-
berger, of Branford.

The test of Show award was.
presented by the Art. League.
'Other awards were as follows.

Oil
"The Siemon Co. and the Dy-

namic Tool and, Mfg. Co., $50',
Betty Gregerlcn, Westpart, "In-
terlude": Armond's Restaurant;*
$25, Kenneth Rush,, Talt. School,
"Road Remembered*"; Mr... and
Mrs. Winthrop W. Spencer,, $25,
Frank Testa, Waterbury, "Cath-
edral"; The Leo J. Hamel Co.,
$10, Sally Kosersky, Waterbury,

LOUIS A. LAUD ATE
E. I ec Ir i ca I 0i 1 Burn er»

Sales, Service & Repairs
In Stock

Motors, Pumps, Controls,
R e 1 ay s, T ran 11 o r m e r s, E tc -
14 Rockdofe Awe, Ookville

274-3471'

CHAS. F. LEWIS
* Landscaping

Trucking . . .
11 Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Molo-Momr • lanm-aa?
( Tillotoon Caib.

HoHoo Choin S«wi
Bofem Tfactor & Garden Equipment "

Yardman E'aviipwiwit
Lombard Chan Saw*

SNOW-BHO
ENGINfS~

.. Iriaai. t Slfainn
lainon. Power ftrabcta

toiwoti-'KohHW-Ojiilow

ACantplata Lin* of 10,000
Parts and Acemariai Carried

far the above •quitMfiMt
" Alw< For Many Oltinc Make*

WHITE'S
POWZE MOWEB

SALES '* SERVICE
114 Main Street, OakvlUe

n&nis

•'Onions**; and Honorable Men-
tion Ribbon, Louis J. DeVoe,
Oafcville, "Still Life."

Water Color
Engineered Sintering's. and

Plastics,, toe, $'50, Bill Ely,
illlfort, '"Forgotten"; The Metal
Forming' Co., $25, Frank Gutt-
ridge, Sharon, "Sunshine and
Shadows"; Clapp and Turtle,, $20;
Harry Hall, Branford, "Immin-
ent Change"; The E.H. Coon Co.,
$10, Daniel Nichols, Waterbury,
"End of Winter11; and Honorable

IIWETTFS
Rower Simp
FLOWERS

For Every Occassl
Otd Colonial food,

i a . 274-2770
— Fra* Delivery —
Hmnm t, .Annalta Th.bovMt)

Thank You. . .
to all the people who helped make our Auction' such
a big success.

Remember us for John, Deere Equipment, Wirthmore Feeds,,
baler twine, corn seeds, James way parts, complete line
of farm supplies, lawn and1 'garden equipment, lawn seeds,
lime, fertilizer, straw, wood shavings., horse supplies
and a complete line of hardware.

The WATERTOWN
COOPERATIVE Assn.

21 Depot Street
Waferti'Wi

Phone: 274-2547

Nobody's got a family plan
like Chevrolet.

And in. the spirit of all family plains, you get more for your money.
Plan I—I m pa I a Spor t Sedan
(foreground)—First off, Chevrolet
is the roomiest car in America
(source : A u t o m o t i v e News
12/26/6.6). Second, i t 's got
exclusives like acrylic lacquer
finish and Body, by Fisher. Third,
you get Chevrolet's traditional
high resale value. Three reasons
why Chevrolet is selected by more

famil ies than any other car.
Plain II—Camaro Sport Coupe
(rear left)—The widest, lowest,
heaviest adventure car at its price.
Comes with bucket seats, carpet-
ing, a fully synchronized 3-speed
transmission, and a big Six, com-
petition can't match.
Plan 111—Chevy I I IN ova Sport
Coupe (reair r ight ) —Nobody's

been able to copy the six-cylinder
efficiency or protective features
I i Ike f I u s h - a n d - d ry r o c k e r p a n el s
you get in our stylish economy
car. "
Plains IV, V and VI I» Cbeve l Ie,
Corvair, Corvette (not, pic-
tured)—You can see them all at
your Chevrolet dealer's. Stop. in.
soon. Bring the family.

Chevrolet's outstanding worth Is another reason you get

that sure feeling
WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.

WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
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Plans Nearly
Complete For ' .
Fishing Derby

Dr. John, Drescher, Chairman
of the Wateitown Jaycees Fish-
ing Derby, has announced that
plans for the affair are Marly
complete.

The Derby 'will be held Sunday,
May 7, at Slade's Pond. Hundreds
of1 trout, will to stocked far the

planning to sponsor a prize should
call Dr. Drencher at 274-5915.

Prizes for the largest fish,
etc., .are. being collected by
Charles Grelder. Merchants

JR.;

TRUCKING
QuiMsulk Rd., Wood bury

263-3972 '

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, AMY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL

SAND
REASON ABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

• When Yon .Coll Ted

THE LEAGUE 'OF WOMEN VOTERS of Watertown held i ts Miwial luncheon meeting
week at the I nion Congregational Church, with Victor Clamen, of the firm of Bryan and
Panico, speaking on WatMtown's comprehensive plan. Pictured before the luncheon were,
left to right: Mrs. Frederick Miller,, who introduced the speaker; Mrs. James Cary, out-
going president, Mrs. GiHirgc Diet/, Jr.. incoming president, aid Mrs. Charles Kdmond,
luncheon chairman . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ a ^ M ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ _

PLANNING TO SELL HOME, FARM Or LAND?
' ." .. Tmke Advantage Of Our
'" FULL TIME REAL ESTATE SERVICE!!

' Aim Our Many Years Of Experience
And Satisfied Cltente

. WE HAVE THE BUYERS . . ,
bat are in need off listings in Watertown and surrounding
towns . . , "Your Real Estate Problem Is 'Our
Call us anytime!

KLOSS REAL ESTATE
274-3-147 or 283-5811

To Honor George Bradley
On Retirement For Long
Record Of Safe Driving

George Bradley, 1274 Main St.,
Watertown, will be honored Sat-
urday, April 29, at a testimonial
dinner at Phil's Restaurant, Wa-
tertown Ave., marking his years

- of sale:, driving and. his retirement
. from Lombard Bros., Waterbury,
after 28' years of service. -

Mr. Bradley had driven- for
various trucking concerns for 43
years without an accident. He
has received 10 "safe driving

^ awards, and in .1963 was. hon-
ored for 40 years of accident-
free driving by the Motor Trans-
port Association of Connecticut,"

Timothy Collins, secret ary-
treasurer of Local. 67? 'will, be

-.master of ceremonies for the '
event.

Mr. Bradley, is' the -fatter of
two sons, George, Jr.,'and Fred.
Bradley,, and two daughters, Mrs.
Phyllis Tobin and .Mrs. Marie
Sabetta.

. A son in the armed forces? Tell
it to< The Times.

JOHN .6. O'NEILL
FUNERAL

742 Main St.. Oakvill*
PHONE 1274-3005

Dempsey-Tegcler
& Co. Inc.

Members -
• • New York Stock

Exchange
M Ltavrnworlh St.. Water bury

756-7463
Local ••gisierfff

ANGElO L ROOM.
PAUL M. .ROOM

One of Connecticut's Greet Schools is nomed.

The
M. KAVULA INSTITUTE

of Hair Design

In just a few short months
and at surprisingly little
cost, ' you .. can become a
well-paid skilled Beau-
tician.

ENROLL
NOW

l a y Classes

CALL: 756-7836
for informal ion-and free catalog

Superior Training is all It takes to open "the door to this
'inciting and rewording career.

. . . . . . . . . . . Mail This Coupon Today .
Please na i l information and details to:
NAME ; ; _ , ,

CITY,. PHONE.

— Beauty Culture —
A dignified and satisfying future for

men and women

\AUTO GONE?
RENT A FORD FROM US.
We're just a few minutes away.
It may be gone for any number'of-days-or

reasons.
. But smile. Whenever your car is gone, you

can always' rent a Ford from us. Quickly.

We're right in the neighborhood. With a lot of
-spanking new Mustangs, Falcons, Fords and
Fairlanes. > •

Take your; choice. The1 prices are reasonable
and they include insurance.

So next' time: 'you need a car in a, hurry, come'
to us. And do your own disappearing act.
1na'67.Fonl

I
1WOQD

. AUTO RENTAL SYSTEM

L
MOW 3 0FF1CES-T0 SERVE YOU BETTER

WATERTOWN • WATERBURY • NAUGATUCK
274-2501 • 753-9297 • 729-1671
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'2O.PfcrCent '
(Continued From. Page 1}

who .sore not members. One other
member of the department Is not.
a Union member, but Is covered
by provisions of the contract.

The contract provides for' a
forty-hour week of five eight
hour days, with overtime to be
paid .at a straight hourly rate
lor overtime. Hen will be paid
for a minimum of four hours
when called In for overtime work,
and shall receive a minimum of
four hours pay for time in court
•on their day off. The pact also
sets forth the method for asslgn-

. Ing' overtime.
All new patrolmen are to serve

a s 1 x-m o n t h s probationary
period,,, but after the six months
will accumulate seniority from,
the date they started as a pro-
bationer. -

Extra work, for1 outside duty'
not. paid for by the' town, 'will,
be paid at. the rate of $3.25 .per
hour, except that there shall be
a $15 minimum for general 'duty
and a. $20 minimum for employ-
ment where - alcoholic beverages
are 'being .served.

The contract, provides 'for 10
paid holidays this year .and 11
next year. 'Current, holidays are
'Independence Day, Labor Day,,
Thanksgiving Day, C h r i s t m a . s
Day, New Years Day, Good Fr i -
day,, Memorial Day, ¥ e t e r a n s
Day, Washington's Birthday and
Lincoln's Birthday. Next year

Looks tike brick
ifsrealy

JRAA/D
SBLF-ADHESIVS PLASTIC

Give 'your kitchen or dinette •
"brick wall" that looks like the
'real thing—but is so munch, easier
to apply I You just peel off back! nig
and smooth on. You'll use this self-
adhesive, washable' plastic for doz-
ens of decorative projects. 'Come
see woodgrains, marbles, florals,
many more. including new Terra-
cotto IBrfcic 'Shown,.

18" wide, 49* a yard

KAY'S

607 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

274.1038

Cd.iuii.lms Day will be' added.'
Officers required to work an a
holiday will receive' eight 'hours
holiday pay .In addition to their
regular eight, hours pay.

Vacations will to granted on
the basis of one week after six
months of' service, two weeks
after a year of service and three
weeks after 10 years of service.

Sick leave will accrue at. 'the'
rate of one day for each calendar
month of service, and may ac-
cumulate to' 50 days...

Men 'win receive a. clothing 'al-
lowance 'Of $100 per year, and
shall be reimbursed by the town
for the loss or damage of clothing
or personal property suffered ID.
the performance of duty.
. In the event of death in the

Immediate family, leave not. to
exceed three days will be granted..

'The grievance procedure Is de-
signed to settle e m p l o y e e
grievances on. as. low an admin-
istrative level as possible so as
to insure efficiency .and employee
morale. 1 sets f o r t h various
steps wherein a grievance may'be
carried to the head, of'the depart-
ment, from, there to the Police
Com.mi.sst on., the Town. Manager
and finally to the State Board of
Mediation and Arbitration.

Also provided are hearings in
any cases involving discipline

.-and discharge, but all such hear-
ings will be closed to the public,
i lcluding the press.

Catholic Women
The Rev. Robert G. Keating,

pastor 'Of St. Jude's Church,,
'Derby, will be guest speaker
Monday at. a. meeting of the
Council of Catholic Women of
St. John's Church, at 8 pjn. in
the Church Hall.
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"Times" Program
(Continued From, Page 1.)

Sea. Scouts; A. Safe' Driving'Rally,
Saturday,- May 20,, from, 1 to 4
p.m., presented by the' Mattatuck
Sports Car Club; and a Vehicle
'Safety Check, Saturday, May 27,,
time to' be announced.,, 'Conducted

• jointly by 'the Watertown Lions
Club and 'the State Safety Com-
mission.

Mr. Pratt: said that when he was
contacted by 'Town Times con-
cerning 'the safety campaign he
thought it would consist of Just
one program. He was surprised,
he . said, 'to 'find. It consists of six
distinct programs spread over
six weeks,

He stated that 35 Safety "Coun-
cils in the state conduct "only
two to 'three programs a 'year.
The paper has 'done an, outstand-
ing Job in its program. It is one
of the test prepared .and. most
comprehensive 1 have seen in
my years with, 'the Safety Com-
mission,. Town, Times should be
commended, tor its efforts and I
urge .all of you to' lend your sup-
port to such a worthy endeavor.'*

Mr. Pratt also said that, "safe-
ty can't be handled by state or
federal officials. Any efforts
toward making the public safety
conscious must be done on the
local, level."

He concluded that, the Connecti-
cut Safety Commission "stands
ready to' help in any way it can
to make the campaign a success,'"'

Present for the luncheon in. ad-
dition to' Mr. Pratt were Town
Manager .Allen F. Miiglla; Albert
Kimhall, representing the Con-
necticut Motor Transport As-
sociation; Alexander L. Alv.es,
Town Council Chairman; Anthonv

Roberts, Heminway Park School
Principal, representing' 'the Wa-
tertown School Department; Phil-
lip Vannaise, representing Root.
'& Boyd, Ins.; H. Lloyd Hughes,,
Chapter Chairman, of the Water-
town Red, Cross; Fred,Richmond,,
Chairman of the Police Commis-
sion; L. Mullen and J. Dumbro-
ski,, representing' Connecticut
Light. & Power Co.; State Trooper
Robert Blair, Lltchfleld, Bar-
racks; Police Chief Frank. A.
Minuccl; Ralph Sylvester, Thorn-
aston Savings 'Bank and Water-
town-OakviUe Chamber of Com-
merce; Raymond West, West's
Chevrolet; Donald Rand, Crest-

wood Dodge; Robert.. Summer-
•vflle,, .Radio Station WWCO, Wa-
terbury; and Edward. W. Kalita,
Kalita Insurance .Agency.

Harrison GoodHn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert, GoodMn,,, North-
field Rd., has 'been named an as-
sistant instructor in systems en-
gineering' at the University of
Arizona'graduate school starting
in the fall. He 'Will graduate in
June 'from Pennsylvania. State
College.

A, Touch of Spring
BREGK'S

Beauty Time"

PERMANENT
WAVE

Special Next ^'^V C fli
leek only ... May • & '•# I f

1st thru May 6th M
WATERTOWN PLAZA ONLY

JOSE'S HOUSE of CHARM
JAI.1 ST. WATERTOWN 274-5421

Introducing . . . the exciting new

HAMMOND

J-100 SERIES

ORGAN
The whole wide and wonderful world oj music awaits you at the superb Hammond J-I(M) Series Organ.
The musical capability oj this compact,, sclj-contained. instrument is extraordinary. If* loirr Tabs
put a rich and varied choice of musical instruments at Your finger!ipa — ranging jrom. the delicate
voice of the violin to the mellow music oj the flute. Hammond's, patented Reverberation provides
even a small room with the echoing acoustics oj a. concert hall. Automatic Reiteration simulates the
fast strum of a banjo,, and olher percussive instruments not only in tonal color but in the repeated
strumming sound, produced by the picking of the strings. On the upper manual, there is Touch
Response Percussion on all 8 foot voices, at 2 rates, enabling you to create a variety oj" interesting
and exotic musical effects. Because' it's all-transistorised, there is no wailing for warmup; jour
Hammond Organ is ready to be played the instant, you turn'it on. And the Hammond J-100 Series
Organ is a striking piece of furniture with cabinets designed, to jit any decor.

• see it I

• hear it!

• play it!

at. . .

HAMMOND
ORGAN STUDIOS off WATERBURY

1624 Watertown Ave.

Waterbury Phone: 754-6189

re music
* more lessens

* easy payment
terns
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Junior American Citizens
Receive Awards From BARUem May 2

Churchwomen Meet
Nine Students In Chicago
For Annual DEC A Session

• A program entitled "P«fcriots--
Donra with a Vision" w u pre-
sented by the Junior American
Citizens Clubs of Judsoo School
last, Friday afternoon,
' The entire production was plan-
ned and, presented by boys and
girls of the fourth p*ade.

The Patriots of Yesterday in-
cluded George Washington, Betsy
Ross, Patrick Henry, Abraham
Lincoln, Benjamin Franklin and
many others. Patriots of Tomor-
row were concerned with educa-
tion . and a program of physical
fitness.

Guitar and organ music played
by the students accompanied pa-
triotic songs.

Prizes were awarded for essays
and posters prepared, by students
in; the fourth grades of Judson,
Polk, Baldwin and South .schools,
'The awards were made 'by. the
Sarah Whitman Trnmbull Chap- "
ter, Daughters of the American.
Revolution. The winning posters
"and essays were sent to Washing-
ton, D.C., where the National
Congress of the D.A.R. is Ira
session.

DAB, Award -winners .from the
various schools were as follows.
Baldwin: 'Wendy Saracen©,, first;;
Beth Scully, second; Elaine
Meyer, third; and, Peter Atwood,
honorable mention. Polk School,
posters: David Lockhart, first;
Thomas Anderson, second; 'Lee
Ann Clementl, third; and HeisM,
Simmers,, honorable mention..
Polk .School, essays: Letara E.,
Duggins, first:; Donna Chrlsten-
son, second; Peggy Poplis,third;
and David Beveridge, honorable
mention.

Judson Schoool, essays: Jon
Malik, first; Mary Lorenz, sec-
ond; and 'Millie Hayes, third.
Judson, School, ' posters: Susan
Schuler,, first; and Michael Le-
Pagef second.

South School,, posters: Holly
Sloknaitis, first; and, Hollle Ma-
langa, second. South .School, es-
says: .Anthony deSanto, first,;
Daniel Corrao, second; Mark
Boucher, third; and Stephen Gage,
honorable mention.

Winners of the National Awards '
were: Jon Malik, David Lockhart,
Anthony deSanto, Hollie Malanga,

B J Ml.—ilfci M. *-— liar• • « , '••mill' • ««fl | MIC.

frmh every week

Post Office Drug Store
—• n«t to Town, Hall — .

56 M t n t t St. 'Watartawn
' 274-6814

Lee . Ann, Clement! and Mollle
Hayes.
7 Telegrams , .of' congratulations
were received; from Mrs.L.Ran-
dall Post, and, Mrs. William
Cleveland who are attending the
DAB National Congress In Wash-
ington, Presentations were made
by-Mrs. James J. Clark.

Rotary Fashion ' -
Show, Card Party
Slated May 4
The Watertown Rotary Club will

hold Its annual Card Party and
Fashion Show on Thursday, Hay
4, at; 7:30 p.m. at 'Watertown
High .School. Proceeds Mil go
to the. Rotary College' Scholar- „
ship Fund.

William Quigley will present
several male models displaying
the latest in men's fashions and
Georgia Sheron, dress designer,
will have ter models wearing
spring fashions.

Door and table prizes will 'be
offered.

The Episcopal Churchwomen of
the Lltchfleld Archdeaconry will
meet Tuesday, May 2, at ".All.
Saints Episcopal Church.

the' meeting will start with a
Holy Communion service at 10:%
a.m, Mrs. Earl.G. Wilson, Di-
ocesan; Treasurer and Diocesan
delegate, to the Triennial, and
Mrs. Richard B. .somers, Mew
Haven Archdeaconry Chairman,
and Diocesan alternate to the Tri-
ennial, will speak at 11:1.5 a.m.
'Their subject will be: "The Pur-
pose' 'Of the 1.961' Triennial Meet-
ing .of the Women of the Church."

Following 'noon prayers, 'and
lunch, " there will be a business,
meeting" 'at T p.m. and, closing'
prayers, at.. 2.

Dinner Dance
The Buckingham A.C. will'hold.

Its annual Dinner Dance on Satur-
day, May 6, from. 8 pan. tola.ni.
•at the' VFW Hall, Owls St. Tickets
may be obtained from. President

- William Moskaluk, Ticket Chair-
man Felix AnderowsM or any
member of the Club.

Nine Watertown High School
students, five seniors and, four1

juniors, left yesterday to attend
the 21st Annual National Leader-
ship • C o n f e r e n c e ^ of the
Distributive Education Clubs of
America In, Chicago, El.

They are Nancy Guidess, Daniel
Leaver, Claudia Lamb, Richard
George, Denise Bruaelle, Brent
Thompson, Robert Daveluy, Kath-
leen 'Of Cornell and M ary Rom ano.

The' nine are 'among' the many
Connecticut students selected to
participate In the Conference,
which will, be' held. at. the Conrad
Hilton Hotel from today through
Saturday, Apr. 29. 'The program
is 'designed to 'help develop'future
leaders tor marketing and dis-
tribution and is expected to draw
more than 2,000 young leaders
"'Of' DECA 'and. faculty advisors
from throughout the country.

A special feature of the Con-
ference will be the presentation of
college scholarships to a number
.of outstanding Distributive Edu-
cation students for advance study
in marketing, management or

D i s t r 1 bH 11 ¥ a Education. Na-
tionally known leaders from the'
fields of marketing, education and
government will, speak to the
students, serve as contest Judges
'and consultants 'and take 'part,In.
workshop' sessions,

Secretaries' Week
•'The Waterbury Chapter' of the

National Secretaries' Association
held, a Tea Sunday 'afternoon at
Taft School to lunch National
Secretaries Week, which started
Apr. 23 and, concludes Apr. 29,.

Mrs. Dolores Valletta, Water-
town, chairman .of the member-
ship Committee,, and Hiss Ruth
Kant or,' Oakville, chairman of
Secretaries Week observance,
were in charge of arrangements.

Addressing' the 5? members and
guests was Mrs.. Sheila Rather,
executive vice-president for
American, Operations - of Brook
St., Bureau, of Mayfair, Limited.

Antony Valletta entertained on
the' harpsicord.

PATRIOTS - DOERS WlTfl A VISON, w u the thane off a program presented by Junior American Citizens Clubs of J'I
School last Friday. The entire program was planned and presented by the toys and girls of the fourth grade as part of the
JA.C Club program, sponsored locally 'by Sarah Whitman Tnimbull chapter, Daughters of Hie American Revolution. P h o t o s
depict some of 'Die events presented during the program. At 'top left are Maty Lorenz, with sign, and Wayne Y u r g e l u n . In
costume at top right are Jon Malik, left, and Wayne Yurgelun, right. Middle photo at left shows Kimberly Mabry, lef t , ; and
Cheryl Josephson, right, and middle right shows Mrs. James J. Clark, of the D.A.R., presenting a good citizenship award
to Jon Malik, with, other award winners in. l i e background. At bottom left we, left to right: Louella Piltz, William ilclntyre,
James Capolulo, William Brewer, William Kuslis and I wrie Jackson. Group at bottom right performs a pyramid in o n e -of
U acts presented 'by Hie youngsters. " ' -
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Business Support Sought
For Midget Football Team

Letters explaining the purpose
and objectives of the Watertown
Midget Football team have been
sent, to local businessmen, with
- request for1 their financial as-

1 stance, team. President Kenneth
Morse announced this week.

'The letter" explains what i s
'being' attempted for boys In the
10' to 13 age bracket and bow
the businessmen may help.

Mr. Morse, said he Is pleased,
with the response he has received
thus far, and. cited the' Water-
town, Lions Club, Ptk-KwlkStores
and. the Watert own Mfg.' Co.. for
their support.

Me also a n n o u n c e d that.
Lawrence Stone, Director of Ath-
letics at Tail. School,, has been
named vice-president 'and George

Cocco, of the Thomastoo Savings
Bank, secretary-treasurer for
the team.

A. clinic for boys was held
last Saturday at. Watertown High
School, 'with former Watertown
'High Coach Jim Krayeske as
instructor. Mr, Krayeske showed
instructional movies on the'basic
fundamentals of football and. then
demonstrated the proper way to
punt, how to run pass patents,
downfield and. Interior tackling.
• Another clinic 'will, be held. In
-May with Mr... Stone as the In-
structor.

All donations for the team
should be sent to Mr. Cocco at
the "Fhom.ast.on. Savings Bank.or
Mr. Morse,, Cherry Ave.

Regulation Changed
The Post 'Offl.ee Department

has announced that it has elimi-
nated Its residence requirement
for applicants for postal work
as c l e r k s , carriers or mail
handlers In, the State of Connecti-
cut.

'Those interested in postal ser-
vice no 'longer need be residents
'Of the postal area where they wish
to work,, according to an an-
nouncement 'by the Executive Se-
cretary, Post om.ee Establish-
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ment Board In Boston.

'This change' in. the Post 'Office
D e p a r t m e n t ' s long' standing
policy 'has 'been brought about 'by
the need, to obtain employees 'in
some areas, of shortage.

Persons, whose opportunity to
work 'In. the Post 'Office has. been
limited because they 'lived in the
area of a small post, otfl.ee where
the turnover is infrequent can.

now apply for the larger .offices
where the prospects of employ-
ment are'better.

To Close Early
Town 'Clerk Barbara. Kwapten.

announced this week that her
office will close' at 5 p.mt. on.
Friday,. .April 28. Evening hours,
when the ofO.ce Is open till 8 pan.,
will resume on Friday, May 5.

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
J- Anire Fouraier

510 Main Street
Oahville

• 2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

The Harlequin
Beauty Shop

the fines!' in beauty care......
is proud' to cmnounce

MISS MARGARET KIELTY
of Watertown

has joined our staff
Stop in and see her soon!!!!!

Four Corners Middle bury 758-9602

/ —c "I. used, to play sad, songs, man. Some real sad trills.

I had the dough, but no time to go.

I had 'the cash,, but 1 .had to dash.

I, had the money, but friend, this is 'funny:

to had, no time to pay bills.

"Now. listen to this horn,, man. 'That's a, yeh note;

'that's an- ah note; That's a whee note; that's a note

note. 1 got myself a, way to pay bills while I'm playing

trills. I opened up one of these checking accounts.

And that's Regular."

U Woodruff Ave.
Manlier F.D.l.C.
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SPEAI1NGOF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

MOST PLEASANT SURPRISE •

K Watertown High doesn't win
another baseball game all spring,
'and. we are sure they will. Bill
**Fop"» Doyle certainly 'deserves'
the Coach of the Year award..
CM course there isn't any such
animal among High school
coaches in this area.tat If there
were, then the former Yankee
farmhand would win it bead and.
shoulders.

Only a. couple of weeks agoWa-
tertown's baseball fortunes were
down ' In the 'dumps. Doyle was
ratter dl.sipi.sted that only 15 boys
turned out for the Initial call to
arms. It was .rumored that be
was almost ready to throw In the
sponge, but. that was kind of hard,
to swallow knowing Pop" and Ms
love for baseball. '

• Anyway, the Watertown. kids
weren't given much oj a chance to
win too many ball.' games—they
lost too many from last year's
team was the cry heard around-
no pitching was. another.

Apparently the boys who make
up the squad didn't believe a word
'of It because they have made Pop
Doyle's baseball world a most
pleasant one by winning' their first
four out of five including wins
over Crosby and Kennedy, and
don't let any one fool you, wins
over the Waterbury schools are
mighty sweet to the Indians and.
they always were.

What the rest of the season will
brbig, who knows? But Bill .Doyle
and Us hustling baseball kids can
take a. great big. bow right now.

'We travoled!*to"pawt,uc.tet,» R.J.'
to watch the Waterbury Giants
inaugurate their Eastern League
season last Saturday and were
amazed at. the beautiful grand-
stand at McCoy Stadium, We had
heard that; they had: the 'best
stands in the .Eastern. League but

didn't expect anything as nice or
as large as what we were seeing

'for' the first, time. Put "those
stands and Waterbury's 'ball, field
together and you would have some
kind of a ball pork..

•*'.. A recent letter~fram Bob Hall-;
"way in Tuscan, Ariz, reveals that
his. pennant choices are Balti-
more .and. Pittsburgh. His favor-
ites, the .St.. Louis Cardinals,
"will win If May Washburn can
win 16-1.8 games*'1 says Bob.

-After the first' week of play,
Robert,, you. would 'be surprised
' how many fans here in town think
t t e Cardinals are going to wln.it.

'The' 'Home of. the Brave would
have been a fitting phrase to des-
cribe the hardy souls who turned
out;, for the Waterbury" Giants
'Opener. We sat through some cold
ones, but this one with Its bitter
northwest wind topped; 'em all.

A. large contingent of, Oakville
and Watertown fans, were on hand"
for the frigid opener, including
Billy Palomba who has to get the
No. 1. fan 'billing. He won't, .miss
a. gante this year,' you. can,'bet on
-that.

. Jaycees Again '
Plan 'Teenage
Driving Road-e-o
'Robert. Desroslers and. Joseph

Wichrowski have 'been appointed
co-chairmen of this year's Teen-
age Road-e-o sponsored by t t e
Watertown Jaycees, President

" Edward Thompson announced this,
week.. Mo" date has teen set for
tte' affair.'

The Teenage Road-e-o' is a

sate driving competition for teen-
agers co-sponsored by the U.S.
Jaycees 'and Lincoln Mercury. K
consists of; a. written" test in.
driver safety and. a driving test
through an obstacle course. Lo-
cal winners will compete on tte'

' state level at Windsor Locks. The
project culminates in a national,
competition in Michigan.

44 Win Honors At ."
!f

St. Mary "Magdalen.
Party-flour •pupils 'have ..teen

named to the honor roll for 'the
marking period which ended, r e -
cently at St. Mary Magdalen
School.

They are as follows,
... Sixth Grade

High Honors: Dennis 'Boucher,
Nancy Cipriano, Barbara Frisera
and Elaine Guglielmsttt.
- Honors: .Richard Asetta, Vicky

Biscoe and Jeff Masi.
'" "Seventh Grade "

- High 'Honors: Annette Desjar-
dins, Nicholas DiMlchele, George
Marine'lli, Susan .Shannon, and
Jane Ulinskas.

Honors: " Kathy Barnes, Calre
Brady, Martin Barley, Dennis
Dwyer, Mark Kuzenski, Elaine'

Maynard, Susan. Pints,, Thomas
Rinaldi, Linda Sansoude, Susan

' Stollar, Michele Vaichus, Kathy
Yarmal and. Kathy Zappooe.

Eighth. Grade ' -
High Honors: Susan. Charboo-

neau, Karen DiMichele, Lynn In-
graham, .Kathy Kennedy, Barbara
Kontout, Susan Masayda, and Lin-
da Tyski.

Honors: James Berger, France
Erisebois, Susan Carney., .Peter
Ciocogrono, Debbie Delia Cam-
era, William Johns, Roger Ken-
nedy, Karen. O'Neill, Sharon O'-
Neill, John Somaska, Walter Vo-
lunas and Barbara Zanavicb.

. Auction

The first in several fund ra is-
ing projects for the restoration of
Thomastoo's * historic opera
'house will be held Saturday,. May
13. A public auction will be con-
ducted in 'tte Bradstreet Block,
Main .St.., Thomaston, starting at
10 a an., '.with all. proceeds to go
toward t t e restoration.
"Usable items for 'the auction

are needed. They may 'be left,
at the Thomaston Town Ball, any-
time. Pick-ups can be made by
calling Mrs. 'Lena. Morton at 283-
9580 or 28S-9627.

For AH Yoor

E and R
Co.

1H. Davto St.

If Mill — StMUl

BARTS CONVERTIBLE. CORNER
64 OLDSMOBILE .
AUTOMATIC-Trcn*,, power
Itaering, pewet brake*.

$1595
64 FORD
GA.LAX1E SOU.-Stick, V-S

$1595

63 IMPERIAL
B EAUTIFUL- Full powe r.

" $1795

62 FORD XL .
AUTOMATIC-V*8 tram*.., po»
er brakes, power steering.

% 895

64 TRIUMPH 62 F i l l
SPIT FIR E- R «ii o ft heater. GAL AXIE 500-Sfi cfc» AS 1S.

- - - $1295 „ " '$ 395

- Many M R -

PG-BART AUTO SALES
1405 Main Street Waierttwn 274-1721

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut industry Since 1903

Holders and Manufacturer*
of Plastic Materials

DAWSON'S
BEER

# 5 "COMT. '
& TAX

CASE. 24 STE1N1ES

CANS 3.50 Plus Tax
CASE 24 12 02 . CANS

HIGHGATE BRANDS
* TOP QUALITY * 'TOP SELECTION

* MOST ECONOMICAL " • !

• SCOTCH
blended, in
Scotland. •

•HICHGATE 86 proof
'• BLENDED 60/40- "
• MttKEY ' 'blend

HIGHGATE 111 PF.
VODKA

5.11 qt.

3.85 5th.
4.65 qt-
9 . 2 1 * gal*

TEN
CROWN
" Blended

WKiskey

Full
•8 Proof
70/30

FINE lUPORTEDVlNES

FROM ITALY
Dl CARDA
BARDOLINO
VAIPOLICELLA
VERDI CCH1O 24 0 2

FROM. FRANCE
BON FRERE
V1N ROUGE
VIN BLANC
VIH ROSE 24 02

FROM PORTUGAL MATEUS LANCERS GRAND JO'
L; A RGE ST SEL E C T ION O F INI PO RT E 0 '*! N E S

JEFF SCOTT

GIN
90 Proof

'LONDON DRY
FULL" QT.

HIGHGATE
VERMOUTH

M.15
FULL QUART
SWEET OR DRY,

VODKA CITY

VODKA

795
QUART <i

80 PROOF

GAL.

BY T I E
PAK

OR CASE

LIQUOR SHOP
1K5 Urn StoMt <Next to Hy Labtmt's) — WATERTOWH

• orw imnsoAV - HMOAY . SAIUMMY UNIH. * m •

Building?
^^ see e

IHIand

O/o

* Fir Framing

* Sheathing
* Plywood

* H-Brace ' ..

Roof Trusses

BUIIDM6 •JDEIilS* B i l l Mart 25 Shingles

* Andersen Windows

•Morgan Mi 11 work

* Concrete

* Concrete Blocks

* l a s n . Supilies

SAVE
PLENTY

• QUALITY PRODUCTS
• DISCOUNT PRICES

• DEPENDABLE SERVICE

JOHN C.

IFFLAND
LUMBER «J

11? St. MAIM Sf^illllMCf §1, C t l l

Phono 489-9218
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More than. 1.8 million Series
E U.S. Savings Bonds — either
lost, stolen, damaged, or des-
troyed — have 'been replaced
by 'the Treasury Department In
'tine past 26 fears...
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TAX: NOTICE
All. persons responsible for pay -

' ment of 'taxes on "Seal. Estate;,"
"Personal" or "Automobile" lo-
cated In. the Town of Water-
'town are hereby notified and
warned, a 'tax of 33.2 mills on
the dollar, 'laid on the Grand
List of October 1,1966, will be-
come due and payable Hay 1,
1967.

The undersigned will to at the
Town Hall, Watertown, to receive
'taxes May I 'through May 31,
Inclusive: Monday through Friday
from '9:00 a.m. to' 12*0' Noon
and, 1:00 to' 5*6 p.m.; Satur-
days 9*0 a.:m,., to 12 Noon. .Also
Wednesday and Friday evenings
from 7:00' to 8*0' p.m.; and. May
29 and 31 from 7*0' 'to' 8:30' p.m.,
Office closed May 30'.

Any tax, or portion, thereof un-
paid after June 1,1967, will 'be-
come delinquent and subject to'
interest 'from 'the 'due date'. May
1st, at the rate of one-half of
one per centum, tor each month
.and fraction 'thereof which..shall
elapse from, 'the ttme when such.

EARN
EXTRA
HONEY

at
LITTON

PART THE
OR

FILL THE

DAYS

No Experience1

WILL TRAIN

Bench Work

also

Operator

- Trainees -

(Full Tina)

Give It A Try!

" APPLY:

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

(Winchitilir Elaetionie«
Division)

lain St. I Hillside Alt.
Qafewilt

.An Equal Opportunity

tax; shall have 'become due and
payable until the ttme same shall
be paid.

Dated at Watertown this 2Tth
'day of April, 1967.

ARMAND J. BEROUM
Tax: Collector

4/27/67

TAX NOTICE-
All persons responsible for pay-

ment of taxes on property,, real,,,
personal, or automobile located
to 'the Oakvllle Fire District,
are hereby notified and warned
that a 'tax of five (5) mills on
the dollar, laid on the Grand, List
of October 1, 1966£ will •become"
due and. payable on May 1,1967.
The undersigned will be at 'the
Oakvllle Fire District Office,
747 French Street, Oakvllle, to'
receive said 'tax, as follows:

Monday through Friday,, 10-a.m..
to Noon and, 1 to 5 p.m. Monday
and. Wednesday evenings 6 to' 8
p.m,, and, after June 1, Tuesdays,,
1 to. 4 p.m.

.Any 'tax. or portion thereof un-
paid after June 1, 1967, will •be-
come 'delln.ciu.ent and subject to
Interest 'from 'the due date, May
1st, at 'the • rate of one-half of
one per cent, for each, month 'and
fraction thereof which shall
elapse., from the due date, May
1st, until the same shall be
paid.

Dated at 'Oakvllle.,, Connecticut,
this 2.7th Day- of April, 1967.

MRS. MARTHA CAPUANO
Tax Collector

Oakville Fire District
TT 4/27/67

CLASSIFIED

LOST: Black Standard Pood-
le and black and, white Set-
ter, Taft School area. Chil-
dren's pets,.. Reward. Call
274-328.9. ,:
tmt^mmn iSandllK;" Polish -»
ers, Power Tools. Chain
Saws, 'Ladders,, Plumbing
Tools, 101.rental tools for
home owners.

' Watertown Budding Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd, 274-2555

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shop s i n. Connecticut..
Wheele-Alignment and Bal-
ancing. 141. Men den Rd...
Waterbury.

Just arrived at Chintz 'N'
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and. Uphol-
stery 'Fabrics at enormous
savings... South Main SJt. (Rt.
25) „ N e wtown. Conn.

SMALL ELECTRICAL jobs
... our . specialty. Night and

week.end service. Fully li-
censed. Call 274-3355...

APfttANCE 1, HOUSMCMD

UPAftlNG

Moifitwastaffi ConMcftart
Appliance Sank*' M*.

"'Of WMECTOWK"

75 HIIKSKT AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

Fwefcfjf Forum
M M M 2M-MM

'HELP WANTED- FEMALE
Stock handler - no
• xp • ri an e • n • e • s »«tf'. W i 11
train intailiaMijr person with
torn* cUrieal ability. Must b*
active, agile and accurate. Ap-
ply Litton Induttrlei, Win*
ch»»t»r El'SC'lianics Division,
Main St. ond Hlll«id« Ave.,
Ookvlll*. , An Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable, Building.
'repairing... Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-
hart, available in 17 models.
Catch anything; from a. mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to -- operate
H avail art trap from, watertown-
Co-Operative Assoc. 27 Be-
pot St.. 214-2.5.47..

EMIL JEWELERS ""
EXPERT WATCH * CLOCK,
REPAIRING -- Guaranteed
Workmanship.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water. Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Watertnuy.
Tel. 754-1892.

RE WEAVING: Moth holes
and burns invisibly re woven
o r m end ed. Davi dso n' s „
274-2222.

BIS VOLKSWAGEN
Span Back

less than 10,000 miles
exc ell en t condition

$1I§§
also

1966 VOLKSWAGEN
Minibus - Deluxe

between. 9 AM & 4 PM Call:
756-7891

after 4 p.m.. - 7S3-2016

THE FINEST EARLY
AMERICAN

REPRODUCTIONS

Cushman

Colonial Creations

for every re in

Hours: Toes, -thru Fri.
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Saturday to 5:45 PJA...

CARLSON'S
Early American

F U R N I T U R E
1760 Watertown Aw*.

0 A I V 1 L L I

L or your pleasure:. . .

\ complete selection

DRIVE A BUICK BARGAIN
For M Limited Time Only-BUICK Bonus Buys!
Don't M i f on this BUICK buy of a lifetime-Come on in I t laf ta i

Hale Ht f iR and drive the betf new car deal in town-You'll I t '

' glad you did!

LeSABRE Hardtop

3097WITH BONUS EQUIPMENT
4 'door Hoirdliiop' .. ,. . eompMe wS
T f f l O t t l COnilUnoll OL • H V'Jl." •nniimriofir,,

SKYLARK Sport Coupe

2694WITH BONUS EQUIPMENT
Sport' Coipe . .
mew control minor, deluxe wtwsd

indbw trim.

NATHAN HALE 7
!rW« «m time to bay-Tain a tact . « * • - * • 'W.Mcftwrf's Aurtoriied BUICKJOPEL M k r

481 Meadow Street—Waterbury—754-5157i7
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Students To Participate
In Bell Ringers'March

Water town High Schoo l
students again will participate
in. tin Bell Ringers' phase of
Watertown's Mental Health Fund
campaign. This phase of the drive
is the annual, door-to-door so-
licitation for contributions and -
'will be held Monday, May 8,
from 6:30' to S p.m.

Dr. Richard Newman will ad-
dress the student volunteers at
.an a s s e m b l y on Wednesday,
May 3, Dr. Newman is director
'Of the psychiatric clinic at Water-
bury Hospital, and assistant
clinical professor In psychiatry
at Yale University. ' • '"

The volunteer work of the
Watert.own-Oakville M.enta. 1.
Health Committee has given help

to hospitalized, patients .in. hasten-
ing the last steps toward rejoin-
ing society. 'The' local volunteer
corps of women work weekly In
wards at the hospital, 'and. men
volunteers work evenings at Kent
House.

The local committee a l s o
sponsors social, events for groups
of" patients and works on the
field day 'and other events at the'
hospital.

Norman .Stephen,• Chairman of
this year's drive, said that the
Bell .Ringers March will, 'be pre-
ceded by a. buffet dinner for
the volunteers. Chairman fen* the1

'dinner is Mrs. Charles Seymour.
Coordinators for the' March are
Mrs. Bernard, Beauchamp and

.Mrs, -Armani Madeux, Collection
" points 'will be at the' First Federal
Savings and Loan. Association,
Watertown, .and. the' Waterbury
Savings Bank, Oakville.

Mr.. Stephen also announced
thai 'the' Eight Annual .Bell'
Ringers' Ball, 'under the chair-
manship of Leo Fabian, Mil. be
held. Saturday, Hay 13, from
9 p.m. to 1. a.m. at.' the VFW
Hall, Davis St. Mrs. William
.Scully is ticket chairman... Frizes
for the ball will, be made by
Fairfield n i l s Hospital Patients. ~

"The Junior Class of' Watertown
High will hold, its annual Prom
on Friday, May .11,. starting at;
8 pjn. at the school.

'Theme of this year's .prom Is
('''0nce Upon a Time," Richard.
.Pearson, is general chairman.
Alter the event,, 'the class will
have a. dinner - at Holiday Inn.

Postal Rates
Effective May 1 postage rates

on. certain intematlional.inall.wlll
be increased, according to Post-
masters Lucy Leonard and Daniel
Shembreskls. Patrons, should

"call either the Watertown. Post.
Office, 274-2900, or.the' Oak-.
ville Post Office,. 274-3981, for
detailed information on the in-
creases.

LOAM

LAWN ROLLING

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

CRESTWOOD
PAVING COMPANY

274-5100

HATERTOWN-OAKVtLLE
DEMOCRATIC WOMEN'S CLUB

RUMMAGE SALE
Saturday, Apr. 29th - 10 A.M. to 3 P. I .

DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS
51 Davis St. .
Oakville

For the Benefit of the Scholarship Fund.

THERE'S A MONEY-SAVING MOBIL TIRE FOR EVERYBODY'S POCKETBOOK
. FIRST LINE NYLON'; • ' SECOND LINE NYLON . ;' " ; THIRD LINE NYLON
MOBIL PREMIER TUBELESS

Fed.

TW-18

.ns—M
770—14
826—14

MB—M
886—14

Mft-lS
686-15 "

138—16'

Hi—IB

, « * — 1 *

845—15

915—16

Price
29.10

30.96

31.10

32.25

34.10 "

3736

41.00

46JS0

M M

MM
2L20

UJ»

turn
" 22.74

aun
2739
31.66

Tta
. US

1.15

1JS

1M

•tM

238

2.56

2.&4

32.25

34.10

37.35

41.00

* * * * * • * * •

47J0

2131

22.72

25-62

27.42

_ S161

32.09

2.04

2.23

233

tm
zm

MOBIL CUSHION

list
Price
20.96

2135

MJ0.

2430

24.66

28.25

31.00

Sale
Price
15.40

MM

17.24

17.43

17.74

10 J?

22.39

'TUBBLBSS

Fed.
Tax

U 0

L7S ' "

1.71

1.82

M l

2.38

2J56

21.60

22M

24.90

24.66

.!B8J8

31 JO'..

mm
w/w ST'Ji

*****

15.44 .

1C»

17.41

17.7S

IHJK

22.42

28.09

2BJ0

IJl

1M1

134

2^3

233

2JS3

239

236

10BII

List
Price

.!; e -> <» •:=

.12 JW'

15,40'
* # * » «

#

, M4i TIT:

Sate'
.Price

r): .».*:»«

11.07

14.90

;• t> * e e

BELI

Fed.

«*:.*.:«:

138

2.:t»

«'*••*:

12JJ0 .. 11.01
*****

*****

139
**•*

***«

We have a complete'
lime of Mobil Tires

'trucks

White walls $3.0© extra, except where w / w indicated.

NO MONEY DOWN-UP-
TO 12 MONTH TO PAY

WITH. TOUB
": MOBIL CREDIT CARD

TRAVELING THIS SUMMER?
-Tell us where you. want to go ..... .

.. Mobil will plan your trip!

ALL WHEEL BALANCING
DONE WITH A

BEAR BALANCING
- MACHINE . •

Mobil ARMAND FUEL
COMPANY

131 Davit St. Oakvil l* 274-2538
OPEN DAILY 7AM-7P.M—CLOSED SUNDAYS
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